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EVERT WSDSBDA7 BOOK-BINDERlf !
Ik Henli friitnt Cam,

FROM THEIR OFFICE:
C0I1H Of QCIKK 4 (IC81I0ÜD STREETS,

NORTH 8IDK QUEEN SQUARE-

R BORBHAtTS BOOT A SBOB STORE.)(or EE w.

Nobteriphon : 0» Ymr.i* Adtaott, «100 

Adtbbtimwo at Mod mats Bath.

Contract* made for Monthly, 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
AdrertieemeoU, on application.

Remittance* may be made by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

All Correspondence should be 
addreeeed to

Tk OmU Praia; Coapui, ChMrtm.
Oalendar Hr April, IM7.

MOOlt'N CHAROn.

First ttaartsr IWh Aar. «h . «7 be., a aa.n

OLD Books, Msgssinee, Law Books, Music and all kind, 
of Periodicals Bound in the JjtUeit and Tie si Stylaa,'

and at The Lowest Possible Prioss. Don’t fail to give as a callTs^we ieelwre that you will never derire to 

lave your work done anywhere else.

JAMES D. TAYLOR.
February 23,1867.—lyr

Tatar on earth
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North British and Mercantile

FIRE AND LIFE

GENTLEMEN wishing to dreae in style will find our Stock one oi the 
Largest and Heat in the Prorincee, consisting in part of—

Best Worsted Overcoatings,
Best Melton Overcoatings,

Best Nap Overcoatings,

Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,
Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,
Best West of England Trowserings,
Best Scotch Trowserings,
Worsted Suitings,
Worsted Coatings,
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, 4c., 4c.

Gentlemen favoring us with their ordera will find tur t lolhil g up 
their usual high standard in Style, Fit and Finish.

Also, Gent*' Furnwhings, 50 dozen Linders and Drawers, 75 dozen 
Ties, 30 dozen Silk Handkerchiefs, 30 doaen Hat*, Fur Costa, Capa, Ac., 
all at extremely low price* to clear.

-OF—

eduiidmhi and

AVCD’C SucsrCllted
H I Ull O Cathartic

If the Liver lie- Ql I I Q 
comm torpid. if the I I I* LwW ■ 
bow vie are voiuli|iatetl. or If the ntuniath 
fallu to iH-rforni ite function» properly, use 
Ayer’s Pills. They are invaluable.

For some year» 1 was a victim to Liver 
Complaint, in consequence of which I 
suffi ml from fidimii Debility and Indl- 
geslion. A few boxes of Ayer's Pills 
restuml me to prrfect health. —W. T. 
llrit!hluey, lleud«T*uu, W. Va.

For rears 1 have relied more upon 
Ayer’s Pills than am thing else, to

Regulate
my bowels. These Pills are mild In action, 
and do tlieir work t horoughly. 1 have u»ed 
them with g«H>tl effect, III cases of Rhvll- 
Iiiatlim, Ixl'lney Trouble, and Dyspepsia. 
— <1. F. Miller, Attleliomugli, Mass.

Avert* Pills cured me of Stomach and 
Liver troubles, from which I had suffered 
for >ean*. I consider them the best pills 
made, nnd would not lx* without them.— 
Morris Dates, l>o\x usville. N. Y.

1 wns attacked with Bilious Fever, 
which xvas followed by Jaundice, and was 
so ilangemusly ill that my friends de- 
spaired of my recovery. 1 vommencedc 
taking Ayer's Pills, and soon regained my 
ciistomarx stn ngtli and vigor. — John C. 
Pattison, Lowell, Nebraska.

I-a*t spring I suffered greatly from a 
troublesome humor 911 my side. In spite 
of every effort to cure this eruption, it In
creased until tile fleuh became entirely 
raw. 1 xvas troubled, at the same time, 
with ludigestimi, aud distressing pains in

The Bowels.
By the advice of a friend I began taking 
Ayer's Pills. In a short time 1 was free 
from pain, my food digested properly, the 
sores on my body eom|iivn«t*d healing, 
and. in less than oite month, I was cured.
— Samuel 1). While, Atlauta, tia.

1 have long used Ayer’s Pills. In my 
family, and believe them to be the best 
pill» made. —S. C. Dundee, Darden. Misa.

My w ife and little girl were taken with 
Dysentery a few days ago. and L.at once 
began giving them small «loses of Avvr’s 
Pills, thinking I won 1.1 call a doctor if the 
disease Ix-eame aiiv worse. In a short 
time the bloody discharges »toppe«|, all 
pain went away, aud health was restored.
— Theodore Esllng. Itlvlmiond, Va.

A New Cathedral to be looted 
In Pekin-

The recent ntcvvsd of the Chinese 
government in obutining the don
nent of the Papal mithuritiea for the 
removal of the old Catholic cathe
dral in Pekin to a position in the 
northwest corner of the imperial 
palace ground» recall* the interest
ing history of the edifice and of the 
many attempt» made by successive 
emperors to secure it» removal. 
.Since 1702, this edifice ha* stood 
within the imperial city of China, 
and ite lofty bell tower, overlooking 
ihe imperial palace ground*.

LONDON. JOHN JHcLdEOD & CO., Ayer’S Pills,C PezMrsd l.v lli .1 I' A v.-r fr I \ I I

ESTABLISHED 1SSS.

Total Amis, 1886, - - $29,371,960.79

TRANSACTS every description of Fire 
and Life Business on the m “* 

favorable terms.
This Company has been well a 

favorably known for it* prompt pay
ment of leasee in this Island during the 
peat twenty-two years.

FRED. W. HINDMAN, 
Agent.

Comer Queen and Water Streets, \ 
Charlottetown, Jan. 19,1887. f ly

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.

October 27, 1886.

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

JOHM 8. MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

owes :

Nttm'i Billing, Opiate New Put dee.
OharlotMowa. Out. 7.1886—If

CHÂBL0TTET0W8

COLLEGE.
Hour»—9.30 to IS a.m.

9.00 to 4 p. to.
7BO to »BO Rvomtupo,

BOOK-KEEPING, in *11 it* branch* 
BU8INB& PENMANSHIP.
TTPB WRITING.
SHORTHAND.
TBLNORAPHT.
NAVIGATION. Ac.

Onll or writ, lor full inlormnlion.
L B. MILLS*,

Principal
r 11.----- *

MOREY TO LOR.
MONET TO LOAN at siz pvr cent 

Apply to
PALMER A McLEOD.

Anoum. 
Charlottetown. Oct. 27.1886—6*

SEEDS!

Prepar* •! by l»r. ,1. f. Ayrr It Co., Ix>weil, k*M. 
hold bv all I►«-alrrs In Medicine.

W. R.Wilsm, (krkllrluii, WUralf Ignt

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.

ooos. 84 ossrrs.
OHOIOB. 30 OaVTS,

ms. 36 OEMTB.

CURE
■lek HewtAfbe end rebeve *11 the Iroublw Imi- 
dent to a b.liuee state of tUeayetero. euch a* l»ia- 
aniPM Naneca, Drowain«^s. Dtairree after retie 
Pam la ibe Stria, Ac. While Ih-ira shown in curing

SICK
B-tibrkM» CWM.'.Lnll. Urw Pill.»-. s)..Hr ..lu.l'l. IB UMWlfsOM, ..«•» *4 prwn.' BCUi...BBorlBC*BBplB<nl. «W.rt.ct
til Smrte. or lb, MOW.-I.. tiisiolti, <n* «2 **n»isu •**•*. n.-o ifiL-rooi, cu-«i

HEAD
• willing

Reduction in 6 pound parcels, half-chests and other packages.

Oir Five Posad, Screw Top, Airtight Tin 
the host yet

pr Bring your empty Cans to be re-filled.

BEER & GOFF.
October 27,1886.

—

Ache they » <*uld «walmoet priccl«*e to th<«ewho 
eoff.r fr.m this diureaeing complaiui; b"1 
nai al v i Ueir eoodnaee «low# not red hm\ *i»«l unies 
Who once try them will gnd three ■little olllayahl- 
able in so many way* that they w II not be 
0 do without them. Bui after all rtkhfl

ACHE
la the bane of eo many lives that herr la where we MUM bojt. Otip-11. .... It -in.

"SSA-Kiu. Um 5ÏL™Aîîf

THE O

FUR STORE
IN P. E. 1ST .AND.

IviUhoronfoIl

■eeVd
Œower,

Timothy,
Ckmaitlaa Who**,

6AKDU AMD FLOVRIIIDL
viotiaui ASD zmiL.

OnrMWhrnlU nil frwh import- 
ntioe. Wnhnd wlwl whlrh, won kt% 
onr 1m« jmr. groond op. 

hrnm one t* •»»» <*r .
beine «he boot .ndlrwhwt obtemeble.

AU Uadi of FUU lode to Order sad Maaa- 
toetared ea the Pmdoeo.

Ladies Far Cape, 
Ladiee Fur Tippets, 
Ladies Far Saoqaee, 
Ladiee For Muffs, 
Gents’ Far Gape, 
Gante’ Fur Coate, 
Gents’ Fur Mitts.

BUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 
SKIN ROBES.

./drstiW-WT-1"'
CARTER MEDICINE CO., 

New York Oit».

IStomachI
KIDNEYS

Blood Perl fiai. Tonic. DioreAle

the imperial palace ground*, ha* 
been regarded a* an obnlaclo to the 
good influence* of the «pint* that 
haunt the Chinese imagination*. 
Year* putmed, but all effort* to re
move the building were fruitle** 
until, during the la*t year, the art* 
of diplomacy prevailed ami the 
cathedral is to be denerted. lu 1692 
Father Gerbillion, a native of Bel 
giiim, by mean* of hi* mathematical 
attainment* bad become no neev- 
eary to the service of the Chinese 
«*mperur Kai-g Hi, and to his coun- 
iI,that he obtained a decree author 

"sing freedom of Christian worshi|i 
1 hreughout the country. In 1702 
Kang Hi was afflicted with fever, 
and the native doctors were unable 
to cure him. Father Gerbillion hau 
a (.mail quantity of quinine which 
the Jesuit Fathers had obtained in 
Peru, and by the aid ot the drug 
cured the imperial patient. As 
reward for this action, Kang Hj per
mitted the erection ot a cathedral in 
a corner of the palace grounds. The 
Mandarins then, as now, were bit
terly opposed to the erection of the 
building, alleging the evil influences 
which would ensue if the construe 
tion wa* proceeded with. In reply 
to their objections the Kmperor told 
them : “ These strangers have ren
dered mo infinite services ; they re
fuse money, honors aud office ; they 
take delight in their religion, and in 
granting them |Hirmission to build a 
house for worship 1 can onlv give 
them gratification.” Kang Hi also 
gave the fathers gold valued at 200,- 
trance, which they invested in the 
stock of the British and East India 
Company, and until the dissolution 
of that corporation, in 1857, the in
terest on this sum was paid to the 
Propoganda in Home for the inain- 
trnance of missions in China and 
the East. As a further mark of 
honor the Emperor wrote three in
scriptions, which were carved 
stone aud placed in prominent posi
tions in the church. One, placed 
upon a column, read as follows :
“ To the creator ot everything.” The 
others, inscribed on tablets, were 

He is infinitely good and just 
He enlightens, uph«>los and rules 
everything with supremo authority 
and with sovereign justice.” Ho had 
no beginning and will have no end 
He ha* made all things from the 
earliest time. He is the Governor 
and the true Lord of them.” These 
inscriptions will doubtless be re
moved to the cathedral, their value 
being inestimable, not only in the 
eyes of the fathers but also in the 
estimation of the Chinese. The 
building itself was about 135 feet 
long and some 30 feet wide. Brick 
and plaster were used in it* con 
struction. For nearly two centuries 
the cathedral has stood undisturbed, 
Buildings have been added in the 
shape of a hospital aud dispensary 

museum of science and a room 
where a splendid collection of the 
flora and fauna of North China, 
made by Pcro David, is arranged. 
Attempts by the Chinese to remove 
the cathedral have been ineffectual, 
although every Emperor and Em
press since Kang Hi’s time have 
used their endeavors by threats and 
persuasion. In 1886 the Empress 
Dowager, who has made the re
moval of this building her special 
object, sought the aid of foreigners 
in the employ of Chinese cqsloms, 
and by dint of a mission to the Pope, 
aided by the influence of the French 
minister, under whose government 
the fathers have enjoyed protection 
for many years, accomplished her 
desire*. The father* have received 
a piece of land on the northwest 
corner of the imperial palace 
grounds, whereon they will build a 
new cathedral. Bishop Tagliabuo 
was decorated with the insigua of a 
mandarin of the first-class, second 

rade, and Abbe Favier received a 
ilue button, entitling him to the 

rank of an official of the seçoud 
class, first grade. In addition to the 
land d»U,v5o taels (equal to $300,- 
000) is to be paid us the cost of 
erecting a new cathedral. The only 
restriction placed upon the fathers 
i* that the new cathedral shall nut 
be built any higher than the Chinese 
bqildinçs, a* the oocult wind aud 
winter influence which any tower 
would be likely to occasion, will be 
thus avoided. It may be noted that 
the Jesuit fathers transferred their 
religions buildings and convent» in 
China to the Laxarist* many years 
ago, and it was with the principals of 
that mission that the Chinese govern
ment dealt in their negotiations 
concerning the removal of the cathe
dral. The conduct of the Emperor 
granting honors and the recognition 
of the Catholic father* marks a new 
era in the hist

Palaos of the Cm

▲t daybreak on September 2let of 
e year 63, before Christ, Augustus 

was born on the Palatine Hill, in a 
modest house opening on a lane 
called “ad Gapilo Babuls,” which 
led from the valley, where now the 
Coliseum stands, up the slopes of the 
hill toward the modern church and 
convent of St Bonaventura. This 

i, sent by God to change the 
condition of mankind and the state 
of the world, founded an empire. 
When he became mentor of the 
Homan commonwealth, said Prof. 
Lanciani in a lecture delivered at 
the Pennsylvania University the 
other day, he settled definitely on

Tbs Chnrch In 9wtt#rl»A

The death of Archbishop Ltd 
Apostolic Administrator of the Can
ton Ticino, is threatening to revive 
a eerioe* religious feud in 8winor
land. The population of the Italian 
Canton is altogether Catholic, but in 
no part of the Helvetian Republic 
are the free-thinking Radicals, espe
cially in Bellinzona and Lugano, eo 
violent in their opposition to the 
Chnrch. They have now seised the 
opportunity of Mgr. Lschat’s re
gretted death to agitate for the join
ing of Ticino to one of thé German 
speaking Swiss dioceses, which is 
both distasteful to the Italian 
ing population and likdy to lend to

the top of the hill, hnving purchased difficulties and unpleasantness. The 
for his residence the house of Hor- Federal Council is supporting this 
tensius. The house of Hortensiu- agitation of the Badicals. It Will be 
was surrounded by those of Crassu^ remembered that Ticino was for- 
Scævius, Clodius, and other member» merly attached to the Italian dio- 
of the aristocracy. Augustus led a cese of Como, but the Holy See, at 
life in keeping with the modest the earnest desire of the population, 
dwelling, and it wa* not until after and by an agreement with the Bun- 
the victory of Aclium that, finding des rath of the Confederation, in 
himself master of the world, he 1884 detached the Canton from 
thought it prudent to give up hi- Como, and, a* a temporary measure, 
former frugal habits and to live in a appointed an Apostolic Administra 
style more fitting to his position, lor in the pem-m of Mgr. Lac hat, 
Having pure based, through an agent, formerly Bi*hop of Basel, who wan 
several palaces near bis own dwell- elevated to the titular rank of Arch
ing, he built a new residence, but bishop of Daroietta. In accord with 
he declared that he considered it a- the Hadical party, the Federal (Jouu- 
pnblic property, not his own. The oil is now seeking to put au end to 
s«>lemn dtdication of the palace took the agreement ol 1884, and, on the 
place on January 14th ot the year plea of desiring a permanent settle- 
26, B. C. Here he lived until the I mont, is pressing for the junction of 
third year after Christ, when the j Ticino with the Bishopric of Chur, 
palace was partially destroyed by or some other German Swiss See.

As soon as the news spread But the arrangement is a triangular 
throughout the kingdom, every ■ me—between the Holy See, the Fe- 
citisen of every degree sent money I dorai Bund, and the Cantonal Gov- 
toward the erection ol a now palace, eminent ; and the latter is bv no 
and though the lmj>eror relu-ed to means disposed to follow the wishes 
take more than the nominal sum of jof the Bund or of the Hadical party, 
twenty cents from each individual, but insist* on either a separate di<n 
he received many millions, and the cese or the prolongation of the
now and magnificent palace rose arrangement of 1884._Catholic
from the ashes of the old. The | Standard, 
work of Augustus was continued by
his successor and Tiberius. It i*| Vadai _ • *..1 I NAPOLEON s I ARKKR.—-In August,impossible to give a minute desmp-l ««m -« -- »
tion of this immense —J------ ------- *

Of build™,.. U„,mu.t beoo|M,y, isu-1, „ gMV. him ,h. ti.le of 
•J.. .po znd .x*o,me th«e oodl— Kra lu May, 1805, h. „„
auitmot aparlmuuUs hall., Umi-uo», | crowned "" - -
cry pu end cellar, to conceive the 
difficulty of the problem

nemented with a large, finely en
graved vignette of Catherine I. The 
colon and in priding are dark, and 
light brown and black. The engra
ving is not elaborate. The SS and 
50 ruble note* are much .mailer, 
and not eo gorgeously entered. The 
smallest denomination in Rnmian 
currency is five rabies.

King of Italy, at Milan.
| Although the Engliah under Lord

. | -___. "Tery Nelann destroyed hi. fleet, Nepo-
emperor ha. enlarged, altered, de- leo„ ,„rried More h,m on the 
.^oyod and reconstructed the work. Und. ln 1809 th„ p f 
olhm predeceiwor.. One wcuon ol v.eunn, having divorced jowphine, 
the imperial palace buddtugn he. he mlrned j,r,„ PArcJ;
reinamod unallerod, the hrst action duoho» of An»iria.

h “r” l,he oeolre K“ hi. ditiutrou. campaign agmn.l
ol the bill. The .late entruncc to 1Wi ,nU whlt iherm-e. cl 

this portion of he hu.ldmg wa. zp- Kurope ha, boon unable to do w» 
prjwcbed rom the Sacra V by . b ,h„ elemenU. B lb„
*,dè "treet Apol‘«. ‘rom «be burning of Mcwow, and by .tar-
«nctum-y to which it led. valion and cold, hi. magnified

On the top of the central arch army of 500,000 men was annihil- 
Augustus placed tliy masterpiece ol 1 ated. He could not recover from 
Lysias, a chariot drawn by four this blow before the allies were upon 
horses and led by Apollo and Diana, him in overwhelming forcé. He wan 
the whole group being cut out of a obliged to abdicate April 4, 1814, 
single block ot marble. A sculptor Louis XVIII was crowned. Ten 
and an antiquarian of the time of mouths later Napoleon landed in 
Sixtus V., who has left a diary of l France, having escaped from Elba, 
discoveries which took place in hi* I quickly assembled an army and 
lifetime, says : “I recollect to have fought the battle of Waterloo, June 
seen in the palace of the Civsars the 15, 1815. He died May 5, 1821, 
remains of a colossal gate, with at 8l Helena, where he had been 
posts of Greek marble, twenty-nine imprisoned by England, 
feet high, and with a niche of
African marble on the top of iLI EuroDaan Cnnancv
Once across the threshold of those I *nr"u *
prupylao, the visitor stood before a. -, 
group which contemporary writers ^ nile<* states paper currency 
wore right in calling ‘ golden, per- ] l°° m<*1 *rtlBl,c iu appearance and 
feet and chef d’œuvre of magni- <2,n^em®IV; 8'“ and form. The
licence.’ Surrounding the sacred I ,0^ ^nglaD<l note is printed on
area stood fifty statues of the Dina- “De° w.af*r^lne<*1 Pulwr»
id* and a statue of their prolific | w^lU>» and with ragged edges. rr‘-~
lather.

In the open space stood equist- 
rian statues of their miserable has-1 in 
bands. Many torsos and fragment*

__ _ The
notes are five inches by eight in dv 
mension*. They are never re-i**ued 
by the bank, but burned as soon a* 

In sending money from
'r. ..-«Kineuux one of lhe Munlry ^ ^ol^r
twionging to .hi. m-my ol .utn«.,|lhu^ou> „ moml^ out ,n two 
the work of the best Greek chisel* the note is generally cut in two 

part* sud the piece* sent in separate 
envelope*.

The Bunk of Ireland note is in

BUUowwTjMmdtre. LirerCooipUini. 
-----------UBm. all Kiduey Dieeew^ BçtohüR,
■Bwfeaas

at the Heart.
■M- WV' c. w*rr

H A'f. yards

YELLOW OIL

of the Augustan age, have been re
covered on the spot,

".lnnU‘ek ubTy ?f|.APoll» w»re| ce a|ld maoh lh„
prubzbly held the .UUng. of ^e ^tTlhe wldilinn of .ora eUbornté 
"leiwrv ««lemie, and ««-'lelie. de-1 ^ „ur|< |Q lhe rl q,,.
«•"bed by Phny the Xonnger m mau ,|ld Xu#triau ^
hie letter to Sociou. bonecio, *h.cb U w,h . warni
..tunge were the delight o. the ,^unterfeiting, threetemtlj p^oiten- 
Knjperor Olaudnw. the abhorrenev U conBn“munl Ul * 0Z wb<> 
and the horror ul Utermy men, oh- make, or «II imseimile. ofany 
hged bv lhe.rrelation.hip to theI, th# nilloa- The (iurmln ootoa J, 
imperial court Jo loee houn. up.»n inlod in lnd blat.k. ^
houn, m lie toning to-illy lecturer K, , den„bminatilin lrom 5 mlrU' 
There « nothing more graphic ihai. l fton m,rk„. Tbe currency ol 
Pliny, deecnption o one of theee Awtrje „ inted in two langeLw 
compuleorv eitl.ng. We approach Auatrlan ono „lde ^ Uu^lao
the hall, he eaye, a. it we wore !.. ^

itory < 
China, and recalls

of Christianity in 
the golen days of 

the Catholic Church, when its mis
sionaries were advisers and counsel- 
lore ol the emperors. — Catholic 
StaoJard.

Enjoy Lite

What a truly beautiful world we live 
In! Natnte gives ns grandeur ol moun
tains, glana and oceans, and thousand! 
of means of enjoyment- We can dealie 
no better wlwn in perfect health ; but

on the other, in order to acoommo-I, , I - .. _ £. I nu tuv t/tiivi , 1 as tri uvi w NXUtriuilltf-
compelled bv mam tore. ; many of dlle U,„ M.jvety Fronvi. Joroph'. 
u. e.t outside the door and try to M The engraving
tT’ y ‘ît t!m° bJ d‘"c““*n4. prntuw with artistic angel heed, 
tho goeeip of the town. Meesenger. 1 anj ralhe,. -abonlu work
a^rrt "l "1T T‘e note is printed on a light- 
whether the InctMM , ^looiorod. thick Saner. Some of the 
made h« appevm.ee,,f he bwl ho«h-1 more enlly German not»,

11 inted upon çper
we hear that the moment ol deliver-1 "TliVs^Lllw^eZir.
«ce « not very tar off, we come m in Au„trlan cur „ ,
very .lowly, mt on tb. edge of the Lol in Tbe den„minltiona ,4 from 

not wait for the end , flori„ to 1000 florins A notice- 
awav ■ ,SC°Ur“ P 1meUr »Ue peculiarity is the tact that in

exchanging, Austrians and Hunga- 
The temple of Apollo was built riane prefer the paper money of 

entirely of marble. The frontie- their own country to coin, while 
liece was covered with bas-relief in I German, Swiw and French people 
’arian marble, and on top ol the I inVviably want coin in preference 

pediment stood the gilt-bronze I to currency. The reason for this is 
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The Church and the State-

Tbe Oom mission of the Concordat 
to eleedily pursuing its work. At s 
recent sitting M. Cord tor proposed 
to examine whether there wa* reel- 
Iy more gain than l«w to the Repub
lic in maintaining tbe Concordat. 
The primary ostensible motive of 
the strife against it is that tbe 
Church claims to govern men, in 
•very condition—tbe citisen the 
political man, the social and the re
ligious mao, and to force all the 
faithful to bow to her direction, even 
in politics. Separation from the 
State would abate nothing of these 
claims, and M. Cordier ask» if tbe 
State, separated from tbe Church, 
would have more powerful weapons 
for opposing than it now ha*. Ab
solute liberty would be tbe grea'c»t 
danger ; outside liberty the e would 
be oppression. M. Oy.-dtor declared 
he was no n*.6re partisan of an 
oppressing than of an oppressed 
Ghurch. “ It needed less than a cen
tury for the vongi égalions to accu
mulate immense riches, what would 
it be when the secular clergy had 
joined the congregation*? Th.> Cure 
will be stronger and more indejiend- 
ent when he has cea-ed to be a func
tionary paid by the Slate. If y^u 
try to take precautions you will 1 
into persecution. You will havéN 
war in the family, in the commune, 
in the country, and war under con
dition* mint unfavorable to modern 
ideat. This question is a source of 
discord to the Republican party/*
M. Sigismond Lacroix replied that 
M. Cordier’* spe«*cii turned alto
gether on the re time under which 
tbe Church would be pi.iced after 
the separation. “The O mi mission 

ill be «allied upon to deliberate on 
this point a* soon a* she ha* dis
posed of tbe question ol principle \ 
t will do so on precise evidence, and 
we shall then sac if tbe development 
of the power of the Church is as 
much to be feared a* M. Cordier be
lieves. How does it happen that 
M. Freppei, who must deeire the 
greater good of the Church, is not a 
partisan of the separation ? This, 
evidently, because he see* that the 
Concordat is more favorable to the 
Church than separation would be. 
We believe so, too, and this is why 
we will vote for the principle of 
separation, and examine later the 
situation of the Church in France 
from the standpoint of association 
and possession of property.

Saxon Peasant Weddings-

Among the games enacted at some 
of the Saxon peasant weddings here 
is one which deserves to be men
tioned, affording, as it does, a curious 
proof of the tenacity of old Pagan 
rites and custom* transmitted by 
verbal tradition from one generation 
to tbe other». This is the Rossi Tam, 
or dance of the horses, evidently 
founded ou an ancient Scandinavian 
legend to bo found in Snorri’s 
“ Edda.” In this tale the god* Thor 
and Loki came to a peasant’* house 
in a carriage drawn by two goals or 
ram*, and with tho peasant and his 
family consumed their fle*h for 
supper. Tho bones were then 
ordered to be thrown in a heap on 
the hides of the animal* ; but one of 
the peasant's son* bad, in eating, 
broken open a bone in order to get 
at the marrow within, and next 
morning when the god commanded 
the goals to get up, one of them 
limped upon the bind leg, because of 
the broken bone. At first Thor was 
in a great rage, and threatened to 
destroy the whole family, but finally 
allow«xl him*elf to be pacified, and 
accepted the two sons a* hostage*. 
In the peasant drama we have now 
before us the god* Thor and L >ki 
are replaced by a Colonel and a 
Lieutenant Colonel, and instead of 
two goats there are two horses and 
one goat ; also the two sons of the 
leasaut* are here designated as 
Wallachian*. Everything is, of 
course, much distorted and changed, 
but still all the principal features of 
the drama, which space forbids me 
here U> enlarge upon, are clearly re
cognisable. The killing of the goat 
and its subsequent resurrection, the 
rage of tho Colonel, and the trans
fer men l of the two Wallachian* into 
bis service, being all parts of the 
performance. — Blackwoods Maya-
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Bov. Dr. Bernard O'Btelly, who, 
for many year, w» a valued con
tributor to the pre»,le the author of 
“ Novum ma j or Where do our De
parted GuT” The question em
bodied in the title ia enawered only 
u regards everlwtiog rewards ; the 
subject will be treated in a eubee- 
quent volume. The author write» 
from a moat orthodox point of view, 
and baa» hie facta and inference» 
upon the teachings of the Bible end 
the Church aa the interpreter of the 
Bible. Hie pictures or heaven am 
portrayed with extreme rainmteoeae, 
Bat simply repent what the early 
fathers bare written on the eebjeoL 
Among the till» of hia chapters may 
he found the following: “The So
ciety enjoyed in Gods Heavenly 
Bmptre,'' “An Hour ia Heaven 
With the Angela,” “The Pine* 
luelf—lie Physical Condition." fU

»!
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Auront acquainted with the ap- 
aieaceof oar I rgufatHt Chaah 
a, on entering when the ssemb

place either in the pmmmtl of the 
1 sgjslsww as in the internal ananfe-
ments of the rooms which they oc
cupy. In the new House of Amena
bly, just convened, a few changes in 
the members have taken place ; bat 
the old ones, by a Urge majority, on 
both sides, stfll remain.

Hon. John A. Macdonald, whose 
portly fern has so long graced the 
Speaker's chair, to whose aoocsons 
voice the east of the older members 
are thoroughly attuned, and who, for 
the post eight years, hat enforced the 
rales of debase and procedure with so 
much firmness, mildness and dignity, 
has again been unanimously chosen 
to preside over the deliberations of 
the new assembly. On the occasion 
of his re-election for the third con
secutive term, he was highly com
plimented by the Leaders of the 
Government and Opposition, thus 
proving that he has in the past dis
charged his onerous duties to the 
entire satisfaction of both parties 

The mem yets and supporters of 
the Government occupy, as usual, the 
seau on the southern or sunny side ol 
the chamber, to Mr. Speaker's left ; 
while those in the cool shades of op 
position occupy, not inappropriately, 
the northern or colder side of th. 
building. Only one change has taker 
place in the members of the Execu
tive,—Hon. Mr. Bentley, the populai 
and energetic representative of the 
Fifth District of Prince County, hold
ing the portfolio of Commissioner 
of Public Works in the place of Mr. 
Campbell. Hon. Mr Sullivan and 
his former associates, Hon». Messrs 
Ferguson, Arsenault, Lefurgey, Mc
Donald, Prowic and McLeod, occupy 
the same positions they did in the 
last Legislature,

The new members on the Govern
ment side are : Cyrus Shaw, Esq., ol 
New Perth, a young man of culture 
and intellectual gift» of a high order, 
and a fluent and polished speaker 
He will be quite an acquisition to lhe 
debating talent of the present House, 
and trill, no doubt, prove himself a 
worthy representative of the solid yeo
manry of the Third District of King's 
County. Hugh L. McDonald, Esq., 
of Cardigan Bridge, a widely-known, 
genial and popular man, who, are 
have every reason to believe, will be 
a faithful and painstaking member 
that will creditably acquit himself in 
the debates and general business of 
the Legislature. Lucius O. Kelly, 
Eaq., of Fort Augustus, son of the 
late Hoo. Francis Kelly, who, for so 
many years faithfully represented that 
District, is the youngest member in 
the House. He is a man of talent 
and good address, and will, without 
doubt, worthily fill the place occupied 
by his father in the Legislature of this 
Province. Mr. McLeod, of Murray 
Harbor, the colleague of Hon. S. 
Prowse, is an intelligent and pros
perous farmer, and while legislating 
for the interests of the country at 
large, will be sure not to forget the 
require menu of the husbandman. 
John C. Underhay, the junior mem
ber lor the Second District of King's.

Nonrosc tome folly brings ant the 
award hrliaga of individuals os atom 

oatioru than their writings. This 
being the cam, the thoughts which 
have, of late, found expression in the 

of the United States 
relative to the Fisheries dispute be
tween that country and Canada must, 
for the asoat past, be accepted ns a 
correct enunciation of the mental 
altitude of the American people to
wards us in this very important ques
tion. It fa, however, satisfactory to ob
serve, m we have before expressed, that 
a few of Che high-toned, properly-coo- 

joumalt, have treated the 
question with a considerable degree 
of justice and candor.

A very large number of American 
newspapers have evidently given the 
subject no thought, or if they have, 
have allowed their judgments to be 
warped by national jealousies and 
availed themselves of this oppor
tunity to give vent to s lot of 
bluster, no doubt, hoping thereby to 
divert the public mind from the 
real quertion at issue and thus gain 
sympathizers by creating false im
pressions The very incorrect inter
pretations of international laws and 
usages to which American citizens 
have, through the press, given ex
pression, are not such as we would 
expect from a people claiming to be 
in the van of enlightenment and state
craft. The words of Ihe treaty, bear
ing on the question in dispute, are as 
clear as language can make them and 
are as follows : >

'• Provided, however, thwt the American 
fishermen shall be per railed V> enter »uch 
hmjrit or harbors (Canadian! for the purpose 
of shelter, of repairing damages therein, of 
i hi re basing wood and obtain log water, and 
for no other purpose whatever?*

In the face of this is it not extra
ordinary to find journals claiming to 
hold a high place in the estimation of 
the reading public, and who put 
themselves forward as authorities on 
grave and serious topics, labor 
ing to prove that the American 
fishermen acted justly when they per
sistently violated this clause of the 
treaty. These same journals make 
u*e of such expressions as “Canada’s 
Practice of Piracy.” Any one who 
has given the question the least study 
will have no difficulty in determining 
who have been the pirates. If the 
American fishermen did* not act in a 
piratical manner during the past yçar 
why were they so watchful and so 
much afraid of our vessel» 
whenever they undertook to fish with
in the three-mile limit ? If they did 
not know they were violating a solemn 
compact why did they constantly 
keep a man on the look-out and hoist 
sail and depart whenever they saw 
approaching any thing that looked 
like a Canadian cruiser ? If these 
men were convinced they were acting 
within their rights they need have no 
fears of being captured by the ships 
of a nation so weak as they would 
wish to make the world believe 
Canada is.

Another point concerning which 
our neighbors make a great ado is the 
privilege of traffic, the purchase of 
bait and other supplies. Now, no 
one knows better, or should know 
better than our Republican neigh-1 
bors that these are matters to which 
they have no right whatever. They, 
themselves, by their represen
tatives at Halifax in 1871 declared so 
in the following words :

“ Various Incidental and reciprocal ad
vantages of the treaty, such as the privile
ges of traffic, purchasing ball and other 
supplies, are not the subject of com pen-

! length, and

Jouz-
relationa heineen the two countries.

That can be no doubt that, in a 
short time, when the C P. R. will 
cstabheh its line of hst steamers be
tween Vancouver and the far Eastern 
countries, a brisk and profitable trade 
will spring up between the Dominion 
end her sister colonies at the anti
podes, and that the facilities thus af
forded will open up previously un
thought of branches of valuable and 
profitable commercial enterprise.

XDXTOBXAL ROTES.

The New Brunswick Hou*e of 
Assembly, this year, for the third 
time, pnmed the bill to abolish the 
Legislative Council. This time the 
bill contained a provision to pension 
the older members. But so ten
aciously do these old fossils cling to 
place, that they again threw oat 
the bill to abolish themselves.

The French Government recently 
introduced a bill increasing the duty 
on wheat to about twenty-six cent* 
a bushel. The bill created quite e 
lively discussion in the Chamber of 
Deputies between the free traders 
and protectionists ; but was carried 
in favor of the latter by a majority 
of ninety votes. France is a pro
spérons country, and her action in 
this case shows she is bound to en
hance her prosperity by protecting 
her own industries and the products 
of her soil.

Tiie debate on the Address in our 
L »cal Legislature, very properly, 
occupied less time than, perhaps, 
ever before. At the same time it is 
doubtful if over more eloquence or 
debating talent were exhibited in 
the speeches -of a mover and 
seconder than on the present occa
sion. The congratulations tendered 
them by the Leaders and Mem ben- 
on both sides of the House were 
well merited, and there can be very 
little doubt that both these gentle
men are destined to take a foremost 
place in the politics of our country.

At the Imperial Conference to be 
held in Ljndon this month, all the 
colonies under responsible govern
ment will be represented,—twenty- 
five representatives in all being 
invited. The meetings of the Con
ference will bo presided over by the 
.Secretary of Stale for the Colonies, 
or one of the Parliamentary Uunder
secretaries. The matters to be dis
cussed are : Defence, Postal and 
Telegraph facilities, and any other 
matter which may be deemed of 
paramount importance to the differ
ent colonies.

Hoo. Mr. Fnouaox, chairman of Com
mittee 00 Rolee of Order and procedure, 
submitted the report of mid committee, 
awl moved it be read and committed

bento and yeet atom imaipto. The 
Utoaruni.it eftkia Ptorinee edtqtod 
ufwtüely the wow cour* that Bntsh Gambia did in daman
Thrms of Union between-----
end the Dominion shook! be carried 
into effect. They mot a delegation to 
London, end, as a remit of that détaxa
tion, the decretory for the Cotonito far- 
warded to the Dominion Gorernment a

; of the tot* of Delon in

of the 
fact that 

certain 
when about to

»*d end cam tell tod tepefah rnUia, forth the dtoirebilily of 
of the whefa thrum, connect!i* by rail title Pnwiuoe with

The motion was carried, and Mr Blake 
took the choir. After a abort time the 
committee row, the Speaker took the 
chair, end the chairman announced the 
report agreed without onunili

Hon. Mr Prone Chairmen of the 
Committee appointed to receive tenders 
for printing end binding the Journals 
and Debates submitted e report regard
ing each of the* On recommendation 
of committee the tender of E. McMillan, 
for printing end binding Journals, wee 
ntoWton; end that of i H. Burns, for 
ths Debates.

Mr. Shaw submitted the draft addi 
in reply to Hie Honor’s Speech, which 
was ordered to be reed a second time on 
Thursday. ■<_

The Hones then adjourned till 3 
o'clock on the following day.

Thubsday, March 31,
House met at 4 o'clock, p. m
Mr- Shaw rose to move that the 

second order of the day—Address in 
reply to the Governor’» Speech—be rea-l 
a second time. He said :

Mr. Spbakse,—In moving that the 
House do now go into the Order of the 
Day, I wish, as ia customary, to offer a 
few remarks on the several paragraphs 
contained in the address in reply to the 
Speech

The first clause is much in the usual 
form, and I feel confident that the 
pleasure manifested by Hie Honor in 
Uw speech by which he opened the 
present session is reciprocated by each 
member of this House, and whilst we 
may not see eye to eye on all matters 
brought under our consideration, we 
will, by every legitimate means, as re
presentatives of the people, endeavor to 
promote their welfare.

The next paragraph relates to this 
being the jubilee year of our illustrions 
Sovereign, and l feel assured that the 
jieople of this Province join with their 
representatives around this Board in 
returning thanks to Divine Providence 
for tiie prosperity of the British Em
pire during the reign of our beloved 
Queen This Province, called after Ed
ward Duke of Kent, father of Her Ma
jesty, contains a people devoutly at
tached to the British throne, who hail 
with joy the 50th anniversary of her 
coronation When we take a retrospec
tive view of the fifty years of her reign, 
and consider the various reforms in
augurated therein, the expansion ol 
trade, the development of resource», 
the extension of her rule, and the 
progress and advancement in the arts 
and sciences, it stands unrivalled and 
unexcelled by the reign of any monarch 
that has ever graced the British throne. 
When we view her extensive possessions 
at the Antipodes, which fifty years ago 
l might say were howling wildernesses, 
untrod by the foot of the white man, 
are now blossoming as the rose, yield
ing happy homes to millions of loyal 
and contented subjects. India lias be
come one of the contributors to the 
greatness of our mother country, and 
tin ring the past few years her protecting 
arm has been extended over the Land 
of the Pyramids and tiie home of the 
Pharoahs. Coming nearer home the 
first years of her role found Iter pos
sessions in North Amenai isolated and 
iisjointed, ami that great expanse of 
country stretching from the slthree of 
the Pacific to the confines of Ontario, 
traversed only I might say by tho buf
falo and the savage. Now. we see that 
saint» country opened up to civilization 
and improvement, anti affording homes 
for the crowded centres of Europe ami 
the surplus population of the Eastern
» »---- ~ — ---- \ V ,tL .. i ... ... I nf lei.n .ttelni.

*nd colleague of Hon. Mr. Sullivan. AïaBS
is, we regret to any, confined to his 
home by a severe attack of illness, 
and has not. on that account, yet 
taken his seat He is not, however, 
a stranger in the House, as he, in the 
legislature before the last, represented 
the Firat District of King’s, and is 
well known as a prudent and intelli
gent representativ; of the people.

The Opposition, also, have in their 
ranks a lew members who now, for 
the first time, occupy seats inside the 
bar. They are : Messrs. John H. Bell, 
of Summers!de, and James M. Suther
land, of Charlottetown, who sit 
for the Fifth District of Prince and 
the First of Queen's, respectively. 
They are both lawyers, and doubtless 
the best material available by their 
party. Mr. Joseph Wise sits for the 
Second District of Queen's. He ia a 
fanner, and will likely manifest his iota- 
dam by bis (Bence. Mr. George 
Forbe», of Vernon River Bridge, is 
one of the representatives of the Bel
fast District He is a successful 
merchant and trader.

The Mat occupied by Mr. Parry 
of Ttgnseh ban not, thus far, been 
occupied this session.

No change has been made in the 
oSecra of the House of Assembly. 
Archibald McNeill. Eaq., whose genial 

is an to «toiler of I* 
* all riritora, has been 

Clerk, and Mr. Donald

_______________rights 1_______________ _
ol the Unltid Stem, who now enjoy Uwm 
m.r*ly by .ellhreoo. .od who eon el eay 
moment be deprived or them."

Nothing brings out the unfair and 
unjust spirit by which these same 
journal» arc actuated than the 
declaration that the people of that 
country arc unwilling to meet Sir John 
Macdonald’s Government half-way 
and submit the matter to an inter
national commission for settlement. 
If they have a just cause why refuse 
to submit it to arbitration? It not 
this the manner in which questions of 
the moot serious moment are, in our 
day, amicably adjusted ? A great deal 
is heard about the rights of Americans. 
According to some of these opinion» 
it is the right of American» to trample 
on the rights of every one else. Not 
so fast, brother Jonathan. Canada's 
cause is just, and in the enforcement 
thereof she ia backed up by the great- 

empire the world has ever seen, 
whose flag waves over every quarter of 
the globe, end whose navy would in a 
very abort time destroy Uncle Sam's

1*7*
Ia the Legislative Conacfl, Hon.

T. W. Dodd ha ban mode Provi
dent ia the place of Mr. BsMerelne, toe 
end Hon. Junes Nicholson, a i 
bar of toe Swcntive, ie lender of the

to too Mm tfetotoStotTwh”^

Those who attended the Lecture 
of Mr. Bain on the "Birds of P. E. 
Island" in the Literary and .Scienti
fic Institute Hall on Thursday night 
last, were regaled with a literary 
treat of rare excellence. Mr. Baiu 
is meet happy in the treatment ol 
any subject which ho undertake» to 
elucidate, but in depicting the qua
lities, peculiarities and usefulness ol 
the leathered tribe he seems to sur
is»»» himself. Among other things 
he pointed out the advisability of 
preserving from destruction tbuee 
birds which eat up the small worms 
which ere so destructive of our 
crops. Altogether, those who 
attended, spent a most enjoyable 
evening.

The probabilities are in favor of 
a largo stream of emigration from 
Great Britain during the present 
year. The continued depreeaion in 
trade and commerce and the want 
of a stimulus to agricultural pur
suits render this inevitable. During 
the portion of the year already 

the number of emigrant, 
who have left the shores of the oki 
country is greater than that in any 
pievioua corresponding period. 
These emigrants are a very de
sirable class of people to settle in a 
new country, being mostly laborers 
and email tenant farmers. Now 
that the Canada Pacifie Railroad 
affords sack facilities for those de
sirous of settling on ti-e fertile lands 
of the Northwest, and that Canada 

no well advertised by 
means of the Colonial and Indian 
Exhibition, there seems no good 
reason why the greater number ot 
these people should not take up 
their abode in this Canada of ours.

On Thursday last Bonn or Ho* 
Ian met the Members of the Legis
lators in the Library and submitted 
to them plans for constructing a 
Subway yder the Hillsboro Hiver, 

ottetown and South- 
port. The company represented 
by the Senator agree to cone tract 

with railroad tracks, 
carriage driven 
tor the wm of $260,060 to be paid 
when the work fa completed to the 
satisfaction of an engineer appointed 
by the Government. The manner 
of payment being debentures bear
ing internet at four per cent and 
payable in thirty years. Should 
toh plan bn realised it would be a 
grant eonvanieoee to the people of 
both tom of toe riser, and would 
to » small way illamram the greet 

that would remit to the 
people of this Province ft* the 

af ton 
■

Provinces. W ith a hand of iron stretch
ing from ocean to ocean, and bound to
gether under one government, that vast 
territory, stretching from Vancouver 
Island to the Isle of Prim» Edward, has 
been raised from a hitherto unknown 
and obscure position to become the 
most sparkling gem in the diadem of 
our beloved Queen Time may come, 
in fleeting years, when, like the mighty 
nations that have preceded her, Britain, 
with all her yreatnese, may pass away, 
aud civilization may take its abode in 
distant lands—when, to use the words 
of an eminent writer, a new Zealander 
may stand on one of the broken arches 
of London1 Bridge Hketching the rains of 
St- Paul's,—even then will the name of 
our beloved Sovereign Victoria stand 
prominently and conspicuously forward, 
unsullied by one reproach or undiramed 
by one cloud, whether viewed aa a wife, 
mother or Queen, as being tiie mont 
wise and virtuous Sovereign on whose 
brow the Royal Diadem of Britain has 
rested since the Saxon first set his foot 
on England down to the present time 
And let us fondly hope that the crown
ing glory of her illustrious reign may lie 
the striking off from the tenantry of the 
Mother Country, the galling shackle* ol 
Landlordism, the giving to the tillers of 
the soil the ownership of tiie land, with 
Local Legislatures, in the respective 
kingdoms, on a system similar to that 
enjoyed by the Provinces of tiie Do
minion, maintaining the Parliament at 
Westminister to conduct Imperial af
faire ; that the agitation and dissension 
which has continued so long may cease, 
and that the various sections of the 
British Isles lie bound in tiie indissoluble 
and enduring bonds of friendship and 
strength The next paragraph referred to 
in the speech is that relating to agricul
ture- This ie the most important call
ing in which our people are engaged, 
and owing to our geographical position 
and having a fertile soil, and a hardy 
and industrious population, agriculture 
must continue to be the main stay of 
the Province. The improvement in 
agriculture is apparent to the most 

r- Some year» ago, with 
the high prices for oats and the failure 
in the wheat crop, farmers raised a 
considerable quantity of oats in order 
to boy their flour. TTiie had a tendency 
to exhaust our eoiL From various 
causes the price of oats has declined, 
and for the last few years oar wheat 
has been a fair crop, which has caused 
farmers to turn their attention to the 
raising of improved stock, believing 
that by returning to the soil the pro
ducts of the soil, two blades of grasp 
will grow where one had grown be
fore. The duty of the Government is to 
stimulate them in their exertions by the 
importation of improved stock, and the 
placing of the Stock Farm in the great
est possible degree of efficiency in order 
that more animais may be sold through
out the Province The Government has 
done a great deal for tiie encouragement 

building commodious 
buildings on the stock 

farm. The improvement of the exhibi
tion grounds for the accommodation of 

for competition, contrasta very 
favorably with those departments on 

_ the reins of power 
by the present Administration The 
conduct of the Government in respond
ing in so praiseworthy a manner to the 
interests of the Province, by sending to 
the Dominion Exhibitions, when within 

, oor exhibits, did 
more to advance the welfare of oor 
formers than any Government that 
preceded them. The Interest and energy 

'fasted in showing oar cepebUi- 
at those Exhibitions redounded 

to the interests of oor formers by re
ceiving yearly abont $140,000 for homes

system of the Dominion. In 
ee Senator Howls», one of 

our Island's mort worthy sons, conceiv
ed the plan of solving the problem by
means of a Huh way He submitted hie
plans to the Dominion Government, 
and so favorably were they received 
that a survey of the Straits was made,
an Engineer was sent down and bored 
the bottom thereof in order to tart Its 
composition, and ascertain the feasibi
lity of consjfouting the Subway. We 
have the asAraoce of the desire of Sir 
John to fulfill the Terms of Union, in 
the Hoorn of Commons

“ We have brought all the Provinoei 
together by an iron band, with the ex
ception fit the little Island of Prince 
Edward, which we are abont to bring 
in by legislation and subsidy .”

We have the railway from our 
trunk to Cape Traverse, and from Cape 
Tortnentine to Sack ville,—connecting 
with the railway system of the Domin
ion ; and the only link that requires to 
he made is one accrues tiie Straits

Sir Charles Tapper at Amherst de
clared that lie was strongly in favor of 
granting this claim, and we have the 
same assurance in Sir John's letter 
to Senator How Ian.

Iq view of these facts, I look forward 
with bright hope» to the consummation 
of that grand project, believing that the 
party who constructed the Intercolonial 
and pierced that sea of mountains with 
the Canadian Pacific is the party to 
afford us efficient and continuous com-; 
munication summer and winter.

1 have every respect for tiie gentlemen 
on the other side of the House- They 
are gentlemen having great stake 
in tiie country, and their interest» 
should be identical with oor». No doubt 
they consider the fulfilment of the 
Terms of Union a matter of great im
portance, and I hope that they will ex
press to this House their sentiments on 
the subject, and inform us of the policy 
of their party or expression» of their 
leader* A* the youngest me in lier of 
this House. 1 take this opportunity, Mr. 
Speaker, of congratulating you on the 
honorable |K«ition you how till, and no 
greater evidence is required of the con
fidence and esteem in which you are 
held by the uieintwrs of this House, 
than that shown in choosing you to fill 
the dignified position which you now 
occupy. The same confidence which 
this House has now reposed in you y* as 
extended to the Government by tiie 
people of this Province on the 30th 
June last, when tliey returned them to 
.conduct its affairs for s third consecu
tive term I have every assurance that 
the trust thus reposed has not been 
misplaced, and that they will pursue 
in the future that wise and prudent 
course which lias characterised them 
in tiie past ; aud thus continue to enjoy 
tiie confidence of tiie people of this 
Province-

Mr- Kelly (Fort Augustus), on rising 
to second the Addreee, said :—

Mr- Speaker,—-I rise to second the 
miAion that this House do now go into 
a Committee of the Whole for the con
sideration of the Draft Address in re
ply to the Speech with which Hi» Honor 
the Lieutenant Governor opened the I 
prewnt St*union. In doing »o, I may 
make a few remark* on the matter» 
therein referred to, tending a» touch a» 
possible to brevity The first para
graph tpuchee on an event worthy of 
more than passing notice—an event 
which shall soon attract the attention 
of the civilized world. Bat of all the 
great families of men who inhabit the 

irth, none will hail with such joy and 
gladnea» the celebration of the fiftieth 
anniversary of Her Majesty a* those 
who owe true allegiance to the Throne 
of Great Britain. It is only given 
to them to appreciate how much the 
reign of Victoria ha» contributed to 
the marvellous advancement of all 
those great things which confer lasting 
glory on a nation. I hiring, perliape, 
no period in the world's history, lias 
the grand march of civilization made 
such rapid strides a» it has in the Vic
torian age- To be associated with the 
Government of such a nation aa Great 
Britain for fifty continuous years is in
deed something remarkable. When we 
look back over this period at all Uw 
great events that have transpired; see 
the list of great men who have, since 
the days of I»ord MeUxmroe, served 
their country in tiie great affair» of 
State, and have passed from the scene 
of their labors,—it is wonderful to find 
that the central figure in that brilliant 
group still survives them all, and to all 
ap|warance is likely for many years to 
come Ui wield her gracious sceptre over 
her « le voted subjects. 1 have no doubt 
hut the event of the celebration of Her 
Majesty’s Jubilee will awaken the great
est enthusiasm in tiie breasts of lier 
subjects throughout the great Empire ; 
but by none will it be more loyally cele
brated than by the inhabitants of this 
Province, as I believe fidelity to the 
Crown and allegiance to the Sover
eign are leading characteristics in oar 
people.

The next paragraph in His Honor’s 
speech refers to the abundant harvest 
of last year and the progress made in 
agriculture and oilier industries as was 
well attested at tiie exhibitions of last 
Autumn and tiie success which attend
ed the Island's competition at the Co
lonial and Indian' Exhibition- I believe 
the subject of abundant hai 
been referred to 
made here at the
Monotony may not 'be very pleasing 
sensitive nerves, bat this species of 
monotony I feel assured will always he 
most welcome, as it ie a matter for con
gratulation when the husbandman 
rasps tiie just reward of hie honest 
labor- It is gratifying to know that the 
Government has encouraged fen a greet 
extent our farmers in their efforts to 

|prove their stock by Hie importation 
of fine breeds of cattle and sheep, which 
they have made from time to time from 
tiie old countries, and also from some of 
tiie best stock farms in Canada. It ie 
also pleasing to find that the former» of 
this Island fully appreciate the en
deavor» made by the Government In 
tiieir behalf, as their exhibit» of cattle 
ami sheep of lale so for exceed those of 
formdr years- It is to be hoped that 
the Government in fotnre will continue 
sa in the past to sxtthd to the former 
that helping hand and fostering care 
which ie so neeemanr, and which tends 
so much to put our farmers on an equal 
footing with those of the wealthier Pro
vinces, both as tillers of the soil and

ms. Notwithstanding the 1
Opposition predicted' the 
i of the Government when i 

ountry last a 
ly been sustained, but 
ihere of acknowledged 

me of ‘ ‘ *"
the H<

to support 
Opposition 
with the Si

ability, some of whom had already 
addressed the House, had been elected

tiietn. Tiw 1 mailer of the 
was, of course, dissatisfied 

Speech, and thought it was a 
want of courtesy on the part of the Gov
ernment not to have all th 
which they intended to bring forward 
mentioned in tiie Lieutenant Governor’s 
speech. A few of the important bills to 
be brought before the Legislature were 
foreshadowed in the Speech, which is 
about aH that is dene now-a-days in the 
opening of Legislatures throughout tho 
lin minion, and even in the case of the 
Parliament of Great Britain Great im
provements hsd l wen made by 
present Government in the Stock Farm, 
and the amount of money now given 
in prises st the County Exhibitions was 
about four times aa large as that given 
by tiie Government of which Mr.Yeohad 
been a member. Much fault had been 
found by the Leader of tiie Opposition 
because the present Government had 
not obtained the fulfilment of ths 
of t on federation relative to winter com
munication ; bat when that gentleman 
occupied a seat on this side of tiie 
House lie never once raised his voice to 
impress upon Uie Dominion authorities 
the necessity of carrying eat the terms 
The present Administration, on the con
trary, had given the matter a great 
deal of attention, and tiie Federal Gov
ernment were now giving it their 
serious consideration. Tiie proposal to 
construct s subway, submitted by pro
minent gentlemen, has been discouraged 
rallier than encouraged by the Opposi
tion All the important documents re
lative to this matter would, he said, m 
due time, be submitted to tiie House, 
and am pit? opportunity would be given 
for their consideration- 

Mr. Sinclair thought tiie Speech con
tained very little ; but tiie leader of the 
<Government had just said that was the 
manner in which oilier Legislatures 
were opened The mover ami seconder 
of the add row deserved great credit, 
and when tliey had sat in the House as 
long as some other honorable members, 
they would tie ornaments to tlw Legis
lature He thought the Speech would 
have promised tliat the correspondence 
on tiie Question of winter communica
tion would tie brought down.

Hon. Mr. Gordon *aid we should feel 
a high degree of pride in tiie speeches 
which have been delivered i»y the 
mover and seconder of the address 
They are >oung men who never ap
peared in the Legislature before, and 
tliey deserve >?reat credit for the able 
manner in which tliey have acquitted 
themselves Mr. Gordon briefly and 
eloquently reviewed Hie great iinprov 
meats made during the reign of Hi 
Majesty, whose jubilee we are about 
to celebrate ; and eulogized in fitting 
terms the character and life of Victoria- 
Comparing her with the great Queens 
of History, lie said she was incompara
bly the greatest and the nobleat. He 
spoke as one who had himself lived 
fifty years under the lienificent sway of 
Her Majesty ; and he thought tile 
jubilee a subject for glorification 
throughout Her Majesty’s wide Do
minion As to agriculture, the great 
trouble with our farmers seems to he 
that there is little demand abroad for 
tiieir surplus productions ; and as to 
winter com mimical ion with tiie main
land he had no doubt that at tiie com
ing session of the Dominion Parliament 
it w ill be practically dealt with ; if not, 
our people will be greatly disappointed- 
He had, however, full confidence that 
justice will be done this Province 

After a few remarks from Mr. Far- 
quhantou, who complimented the mover 
and seconder of the address, the House 
went into Committee, Dr Gillie in tiie 
chair. After some time in committee 
the Sjieaker took the chair, the chair
man reported progress, aud the House 
took a recess

During the evening session the debate 
on the address was continued in cota

tion. Mr. StLUVAW, in ahswer to Mr. 
Sinclair, said the Government proponed 
to bring in an amendment to the elec
tion law, which would permit a mem
ber of the House to resign at anv time.

Mr. Blakm spoke at considerable 
length on the different matters con
tained in the speech. He was followed 
by Mr. Bell, who »|*oke for some time on 
the subjects referred to, and what 
not referred to in the add row- 

Hon Mr. Prownk thought it was well 
tiie Speech did not contain a reference 
to all the business to Is* taken up by the 
House. In that case it would likely he 
the order of the day for months- He 
referred briefly to tiie different pal 
graphs of the address, particularly to 
the one relating to Her Majesty’s 
jubilee

The Speaker then took the chair, tiie 
address was reported agreed to without 
amendment The House then adjourned 
till three o’clock on the following day.

Friday, April 1.
Mr Speaker took tiie chair at 3.15.
The House waited upon His Honor 

the Lieutenant Governor in the Legisla
tive Library, and presented their reply 
to the speech delivered at the opening 
of the session.

Hon Mr. Svliivan moved the second 
resiling of the Bill respecting appeals to 
the Supreme Coart- He expHuasd that 
the Bill provided for appeals from deci
sions in the County Court in which five 
dollars and npwaids are Involved- 

Mr Sutherland contended that the 
right of appeal should be given to every 
man, no matter bow small the sum in 
dispute

House in Committee, Dr. Gillis in the 
chair, agreed to the Bill.
- Mr. Blake submitted a BUI to incor
porate tiie Lome Hotel Company. 
Read a first time

Saturday, April 2- 
House met st 11 a. m- *
Hon. .My. McLeod presented a bill to 

enable the Diocesan Church Society of 
the Province to avail themselves of the 
interest in an endowment fund- The 
bill was read a first time.

Hon. Mr. Suluvax submitted a bill 
spooling chattel morteagee. The chief 

requirement of the bill is an endorse
ment, from time to time, of the amount 
which remains due on any bill of sale 
remaining on fyle in the Prothonotary’s 
office. It was read a first time 

House adjourned until 3 o’clock on 
Monday.

The snow atoms this win* Ran
proved very costly affairs for the rail
roads. It has coot the New Brunswick 
railway close upon $20,000 to keep their 
toad open, almost the whole of this 
money being expended on the northern 
section. From the first of March about 
850 men have been employed shovelling, 
etc , sod their pay will foot up $17/100 
at least Tlw coat of fighting the snow 
has also been very great on the Inter
colonial, a small army of shovellers 
having been employed almost con
tinually for a month past

SURISti »OS WATER.
Tlw Chatham llortd says: The new 

artesian well on Ihe Pulp Mill premises 
is now about 600 fort deep, end the 
indications for • sufficient water supply 
are said to lie good Tlw drill has just 
pierced about fifty feet of shale, and 
entered what the contractor, Mr D 
Sinclair of Detroit», calls sand rock It 
looks under the micreeoope like pulver
ized quartz, as it is brought up by the 
pump, and tlw drill makes slow progress 
through it. A. steam engine and three 
men are doing the drilling- The pro
cess of taking up the drill, which now 
requires the unjointing of the rod thir
teen times, and letting it dew» again, is 
very interesting to am who has never 
seen it before, as the men and tlw 
machine work together with great 
rapidity and smoothness
«iBAXD-DAUOHTRK OK DANIEL O’CONNELL-

Tlw death has just occurred near 8t- 
John's, Newfoundland, of Mr» Marianne 
Andrews, widow of George Andrews, s 
Newfoundland sea captain, widely 
known in his time, awl a grand-daughter 
of the Irish liberator, lhuiiel O’Connell 
Nlie was a daughter of lhuiiel O’Connell, 
merchant, of Cork, whose father was the 
famous Irishman. Slw resided in Boston 
for four or five years, but since the 
death of her husband, whjch occurred 
some time ago, site had lived in New
foundland. She was 64 years of age.

A TRAIN FALLS NINETY FEET.
A few days ago a heavy mixed train 

on the Marietta Railroad, twelve miles 
from Parkersburg, W Virginia, went off 
a trestle ninety feet high, and plunged 
into an abyss One man’s head was 
cut off, while the body of another was 
cut in two- Three others are hurt so 
they will probably die. The train had 
been divided, in order to pass tlw trestle, 
and tïHyyigine was returning for tlw 
passenger coaches When , the highest 
point of tiie trestle was reached the 
engine gave a Midden jerk and plunged 
straight down to the abyss below, car
rying all on board with it

UNENVIABLE RECORD.

It appears that Steele, tiie man who 
attempted to rob the bank at Antigonish, 
N- 8-, a few days ago, has an unenviable 
record in the United States The C’ity 
Marshal of Halifax has received a letter 
from the deputy marshal at Boston, in 
which it was stated that the writer had 
seen an account of the attempted mur
der of a bank cashier in Nora Scotia, 
and informed the city marshal that 
Steele was a resident of Salem, Mass, 
where his parents reside. He is an 
escaped prisoner from that district. He 
had been in the employ of Brown A 
White, brokers, in Boston, and robbed 
tiieir safe. A fter being accused Iw made 
restitution He afterwards got a key to 
the post office Ihix in the Boston post 
office, and systematically and con
tinually robbed tlw mail- For^thie Iw 
was arrested, and, while being con 
veyed to jail, broke sway from the 
officer and made good hie escape Tlw 
next heard of him was in Maine, where 
he was arrested for horse stealing, and 
there Iw escaned from the officers to the 
woods. The letter conclude* : “ This is 
his record here, ant’ he is entitled to no 
leniency from your people It is well 
lw is finally secured, and if we can Iw of 
any use to you please command us.”

The schooner J-lora H , Cant Benti „ „ 
of Parrslioro, with jiotatoes from Kings
port, went ashore at Port George, on 
March 211. An eye witness describes 
tlw scene as follows : “ Early on Satur
day morning we saw a vessel in tlw 
direction of St. John, and supposed her 
to lw the Keuit Carton, which is ex
pected Iwre. When we first saw lier 
she had only a small piece of her main
sail anti jib set. and we thought she 
was delaying the time till tlw tide 
would come up, so as to allow her to 
make tlw wharf. A gale was blowing 
at the time and sea running mountains 
high About 9 o’clock the place was 
all alive with excitement, and as she 
kept nearing the shore hut making no 
attempt to enter the harbor, fears were 
entertained that »be had lost her rudder 
She kept drifting towards the shore till 
midday, when the people on the shore 
—re praying for the safety of tlw Hea

rt. The men could lw seen in the 
figging. She struck just above Dunn’s 
rock, and was soon buried in foam, and 
the sea running over her mart beads. 
A line, with a sinker attached, was 
thrown from shore, and tlw captain 
catching it made it fast around two 
seamen who were almost exhausted, 
and they were drawn to land ; the other 
two men were taken ashore in the same 
way, but tlw captain stuck to hie ship 
till tlw tide went out They had 
nothing to eat since tlw morning before, 
and no fire, and were in a very ex

isted state when rescued. Tlwy 
jw taken to tlw house of Mr. Hamil

ton, and kindly cared for. When the 
tide left a good deal of stuff was saved. 
The vessel is high on tiw coast and fast 
going to pieces. After the men left the 
wreck a gang of thieves from Handley 
mountain with teams came down at 
midnight and broke open tlw hatches 
and took about forty bags of potatoes 

1 other stuff Their names are 
known, and they will likely be p 
seen ted. Tlw vessel is only three years 
old ; mostly owned by the captain, and 
is uninsured

CAEADA PACIFIC RAILWAY.
The Monetary Time» says; “Three 

Canard steamer», the Carikia, \ ‘ 
Batavia and the Abytinnia, have 1* 
chartered by the Canada Pacific Rail
way Company to ran between Vi 
conver, B C., and Hong Kong. Tlw* 
steamer» have lately been provided 
with new triple expansion engines, 
which will ensure a good speed. Each 
veeeel la capable of carrying sixty pas

ser» with ooenfoit, and 2,000 tons of 
freight The line 1» to be in operation 
nexteummer, beginning with a monthly 
service and increasing as the needs of 
the traffic may require The British 
Government is to aid the enterprise by 
a vote at £10,000 a year.”
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Inc U the list of weigh is, for which we are

Os, ITS» I be., row, IJMUm ; 
cow. I see lbs.; cow, I.IIS lha; 
e *w,Jte ll*ti os, l.ueo thy CO

Local and Special Hews

Burdette-VoutU. i 
ys : If » J

Care for Ie ■wy

Os.,
P»I- •auie ca.

reiiow

ajgffii
by Blfabe Broa.; pa. 1M lbs : b»U»r. \jn

SAUNDERS A CAMPBELL.
» Ihe. fed by 
.fed by Hath
by Mr. Orr; *

____ders A Campbell ; os, IJU ...
I .M0 lbs.; os. LSEUba. fed by Daniel Mr- 
Klnley ; eow. 1X11 ! be. led by Mr. Procter ;
cow, i.ao lbs. fed by Morose Be*.

John drake.
Cow. U47 lbs., JBd by B Wright; heifer, 

1.2ZI I be.; heifer. jStt lbs., fed by H. Wheat 
ley ; row. 14*1 ibsT. fed by *. Drake.

Cow. STS the., fed by <i. Lewis ; oow, 14e 
lbs., fed by C Palmer. *sq.

HENRY M'aRRDOR.
row. MU lbs., fed by David Match ; oow, 

1413 lbs., fed by Oliver Mason.
O. THORNE.

Os, 1.1H I be., fed by (teore# Heller
HRNRY WOOD».

Cow, 1410lb« . fed by Alexander McRae; 
heifer, 1,010 lbs., fed by Ronald McDonald

WILLIAM SELLER.
Heifer. 1417 I be fed by John Betli eow, 

I4D7 Ihe . fed bv H <*h .wan ; OS. 1*0 lbs. 
fed by Arthur Wright.

ALEX. MCMILLAN.
Cow, l.«o I be.; row, 1,170 lbs., fed by A. 

McMillan.
At two o'clock » sale of stock, conducted 

by A. McNeill, took place on the Hquare. 
The Stock Karra cow was purchased by 
Blake Bros, for «St; the Oxford sheep for 
IU » by Campbell A Xauuders, and the 
Percheron Maillon " Norman Chief ’ by 
tleorge Bseory, Royalty, for $aoa—JCz.

Mrs.
1 young man 

must marry." 
Hhf ought to have eald : " JLi it young men 
wants to marry he mu at be economical."

'• Throw Fkjtic In Ihe Bnp,"
when H I* the old-feehlooed blue mam, blue 
pill sort, and Insist on using Dr. Vlerce'a 
"I* i>-«Miit Purgative Pel lets?' a modern 
medical luxury, being email, sugar-coated 
granules, containing the active principles 
of certain root* sod herbs aud which will 
be louud to contain aa much cathartic 
«a any of the old-lashloocd, larger ptile. 
without the latter’s violent, drastic effects. 
The pellets operate thoroughly but barm- 
leaaly, establishing a permanently healthy 
action of the stomach and bowels, and as 
an anu-Ul lions remedy are uoeqeated.

When a man become» firmly convinced 
that be is a genius, U U then that the fringe 
slowly be*lue u> form on the bottom of bis 
trousers leg.

"▲ little Are Is quickly trodden out 
Which, being suffered, rivers cannot

Procrastination may rob you of time, but 
by Increased diligence you can make up 
the Iom ; bet If It rub you of life the lose Is 
Irremediable. If your health la delicate, 
your appetite rtcfcle, your sleep broken, 
your mind eepn -wd, your whole being oat 
Of sorts, depend ou ll you are seriously 
diseased, lu all aucli cases Dr. Pierce’s 
■*t*oiden Medical iMecovery" will speedily 
effect a genutue, radical cure—make a new 
mau of you and aave you from the tortures 
of lingering disease.

Philip D. Armour, although worth about 
$âOO.WU for every year of hi» life, la Mid to 
gel up every morning at S o’clock. Just 
like all millionaires

Plica, tiatuia'. rupture and stricture radi
cally cured. Book of particulars lv ceo ta In 
a lamp*. World’s Ihepeueary Medical Asso
ciation, Buffalo, N. X

A Chicago business man worth hair a 
million dollars married the female cashier 
in his store the other day. The manner In 
which she got thirteen cent* for a shilling 
every time lilt him.

Remarkable
There have been many remarkable cure* 

of deaf nee* reported from the use of Yellow 
UU. Thu proprietor* of tbt* medicine have 
a large number ol such testimonial*. It is 
the great household remedy for pain, 
Inflammation, lameness, and soreness of 
every description. and can be unJ Inter
nally and externally.

Before live wedding she waa dear and be 
was her treasure, but afterwards she be
came dourer and he treasurer.

Procure from your druggist a bottle of 
llagyard'a Yellow Oil and use according to 
directions- J. D. Cameron, of Westlake. 
Ainsi is. Cape Breton, waa cured by this 
leiuedy alter all other treatment bad 
failed- It may be taken Internally tor 
coughs, colds, sors throat, etc , etc.

Palmistry Is not a new erase ; we have 
known men to ell around a table for 
hours trying to find out about each

A Memae of Dmljr.
I should not think U right did I mat

S vu my testimony of what Burdock Blood 
tiers baa done tor me. 1 was troubled 
with biliousness. I took one bottle. It gave 
mediate relief. 1 can recommend It aa 
sure cure for biliousness." Minnie 
ittb, urtllla. uol

1 l«dy near Vnlootown, Alabama, re
cently gaped her Jaw out of place, and It 
*-oa the united effort» of several physicians 

get ll nil right again.

liability to locate upon seme Intern

Balsam loosens and breaks up the col 
allays Irritation and often provenu 1 
cures pulmonary complaints.

A party question—“What time do yt 
think they will have supper T"

Cough »yran u r>ow tbs leedli
lor soughs, colds, sore throat, bro 

chills, asthma? whoop.ng-cough and 00 
sumption. All druggists

There’s no danger of the yon* man wl 
fl» «Q *• “la girl strtkfng for short.

The standard. West’s Liver PlUe. A 
ways reliable, never toll Cure ail llvS£g£ïï!*ch dleeee~ » PW St 1

Wonder acts like mag 
Id nil cases of rheumatism, nunralndruaynî™1”' “d -on"»”*

1jg*- —totoanoe. totatoe. toe A

"Borne men are born great.” Yea, b gracious, bow soma of IhAi do shrlaT

Even Japan and Chinn dealers keen 1
.WeeVe Mw? «im3m



—

STCTOWPI'to by"

ButTBK.-Tbe mirkcl he# developed
easier tone, anti mm vmti price» cannot 
be obtained tor round Iota. Strictly floe
fresh Western creamery moved offwell St CA litllA hnlkVlM Anta skiaiwell at 30 to .He, but extra fireta, which Harm

*reeh Imitation eiIon creamery i 
liberal supply.

prices about So per lb. lower.

City Fir.

abort til to be las

AI PRICKS

mm "*U mhm *h°pp*n8 If we heTe «oytbieg to

scrl^ïèvjîsi.0™001™ - e

Burlinpfl

LOCAL AM Latest Telegrams.
j—

_ Vionien. Mué II—Ham. 
B-ilb. I'emira. died.» fora otto*
Monder efwaoea.

Sea Feeeoieco March SI—Jea 
Sanjlhc oiiai Cal. la Graves wav am

CORRESPON DENCE.
Fer lui ail litfte-Api leile moving elewljr a

The Scott Act
ONLY a BY Men. POSTPAID.Mb. Barroa__Kindly give laaartlon toTea fa reign malle arrived in the dty

about eight <fdock lent evening.
iraerorarly

Graven — _ 'Iw Male* for
-drier id wCVme wardana in

November fast
Tonorro. March 31—The Malta

l. radon eahle eayv: Daring hi.
epeerh an the Irinh Crimea Bill. Mr. 
lHadatone'c voice failed him. He gave 
tneb eainfnl evidence of the brack 
that itiafeired hie phyaacal vttimgth
m. napped

Now Tow. Mirth $1—Both ocean 
cable Iraee of the Mackay-Bennett 
Oommvreial Cable Co. are broken, and 
the company ie not receiving any bum 
near ihie morning.

New YoKaT^il.rch 31—Bdward 
Newman, in IK employ of M. Lavlneon 
wbolaaaie cl#bier wee erreeled tbi. 
afternoon, clmrged with defrauding the 
Arm of oyrl^p6.000 by meana of Uw

9t Joan’s, Mid., March 31—Walter 
Grieve. Premier Thorburn'a partner, 
died in Soilland on Sunday. Bueineaa 
com plica! ion. consequent upon the de-

Hmeborongh lee within the pent week wane piwmei. That la

Tns market wee qnlm large yeeUniay

Ill-will, of more perjury, of mote de- KNOW THYSELF.eeptlon Mod uli kinds of roguery, of more
IwklaUvt 
l has been A Great Medicml Work

been nothin* to approach It In these

Of Tooth, Md the untold mienthe untold mletiies resulting
of *a the Govern i Chariot retown. April 5.1*7.

Opening of Now Roads. •nsra^,?,sieve* o’ciosk on Monday morning Ust*
A public meeting of the people of 

Ken a, Pleaaant Valley and adjacent 
roulements was held in the Kona School 
House on Wednesday, the 30th alt, for 
Use purpose of urging the Government 
to open two roads, via, one from CuL 
Men school bouse to the Boon Rond, 
and the other from Pleaaant Valley to 
Urev's Road.

The meeting was convened by ap
pointing Mr Jonathan 8- Morrison 
chairman, and the undersigned Secre
tary- The following re solutions were 
unanimously adopted :

Rerolved That this nswting earnestly re- 
•meat H m Mener. Martin sad Nicholas to 
press on the attention of the Wove ruinent the 
urgent necessity of opening a road from this 
plaee to Lulloden School House. *ad a reed 
from Pleasant Valley to Gray's Road; both 
these road» having been surveyed nod part of 
the work performed. That they are a public

Georgetown to coal

or tbs money s 
Instnnsa. Prias

author by the National Medical Aa

by mall.

the reader is respectfully referred.
The Science of Life is worth more to the

nod the silver mines of Nevada

speedy return to 8t, John’s.
Ottawa. April 1—The Grits have 

surreptitiously procured a copy of the 
trade and navigation rtturns and other 
blue books not yet issued, and arc 
using then to damage Canada in Bog

iZ-'jASKS,-
The Helenes or Life to of greater valiII tka ——II__I____a.. I

country tor the past 50 years.

land. The other day they cabled a 
statement of the gross debt, and an
nounced through two London journals 
that the Government proposed to pro
cure a loan of fifty million dollars- Of

to any public
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and proceeded to 
°P-

Persons intending to purchase a first- 
clam seeding machine should apply to 
Mr. Donald McKenna bee his ad in 
another column*

Some roughs broke a large pane 
glass in Dorsey A Goff’s shop window 
yesterday afternoon, and escaped 
out being captured.

Owing to the snow blockade on the 
Intercolonial Railway no mails from 
the Upper Provinces reached here 
over a week until^atunlay last

Thsrk are still quite a number of our 
subscribers who have not settled up 
their indebtedness to this office. We 
would be much pleased to see tliem or 
hear from them _______

Tee House of Assembly did not meet 
on Monday last, owing to the fact that 
Mr. Speaker, who had gone home on 
Saturday, was unable to reach town on 
account of the train twing stuck in the

Bt 
Grieve,

using them to dan 
land. The other

Tns trains between Charlottetown 
and Tignish on Monday did not reach 
their respective destinations until yes
terday, owing to the snowdrifts, which 
are .said to be ten feet deep in some

’Tim said, the keepers of small 
groggeriee in the city are anxious that 
tiie Scott Act shall be sustained at the 
next election Comment is unnecessary

A saw Catholic church is to be erected 
at Bathurst, N B The edifice, which is 
to be of stone, will be 00*115 fost, 
of the Gothic style of architecture, 
and will have a spire 144 foot in 
height- The basement ie completed.

Last Sunday being Palm Sunday, the 
ceremonies peculiar to the occasion took 
place in St Dunstan’s Cathedral. Im
mediately after the blessing of the 
palms and procession, solemn High 
Mass was celebrated by Rev. J* C. Mc
Donald, Rector of St. lhinstan's College, 
assisted by Rovds. F. X. Gallant and A. 
E. Burke, as deacon and eub-deacon 
respectively, while Rev. Father McIn
tyre acted as master of ceremonies.

On Saturday last Senator Howlan re
reived from Mr. Darnel Rues, of Stanley 
Bridge, a handsome hunting esse stem- 
winder gold watch, in recognition of hie 
services in obtaining from the Dum inion 
Government tlie refund of duties |*id 
to tlw l ulled Sûtes by lieliermeii in 
1871-2, of which Mr. Roes received 
about |3,UOO. The watch has inscribed 
ou its view of the fishing boats leaving 
Ruetiou harbor.

A Tbacamb correspondent informa ua 
that several lively trotting malcltes took 
place on Bell's Pond ire on Thursday 
last. Quite a number of horses and 
colts participated The winners were 
Frank Hughe*' filly, John K* Fita- 
patrick’e mare, and Mr. Berrigan's colt 
The other flyers on the ice were owned 
by Messrs. Wm McGrath, Connors. 
Daniel Hughee, Fisher, McNally, Mc
Cabe and Reid.

It appears there baa been going on, 
at the Railway Otlioee in this city, an 
investigation ini) the conduct Of certain 
employees daring tlw recent Dominion 
Election campaign* We know not who 
the culprits are, or what their crime 
may he ; but oue tiling we do know, 
and that is that the Grits, through their 
organ, have manifested their dissatis 
faction at the procaaa This look» 
ominona. Surety none of tiiat immecu- 
lata (?) body, who happen to be 
employed by the Kailway author! 
(iaa, have been guilty of any 
indiwratioo in mailer» political Time 
will, no doubt, make matter» right, 
and we trait the offender» will get 
their (inerte. *-________

Taa annual report of the Halifax 
School far the Blind ia to hand. It ie a 
nicely printed document, and lia con
tant» nie inteieeting. From it we leant 
that during the peat year 38 blind per- 
r.. have been under instruction—18 
make ead 10 faroalK; 3 of tiller gra- 

1 and left the echool, and 1 died; 
re froœ the Province of Nova

___ , I hunt New Brune wick, sad 1
(Montague Warren of Montague Bridge) 
from P K iaiaml. The receipt» of the 
faetltntlen from ell eon free during «ht 
year were «8,168-62 ; expenditure, «8, 
13730, MnvuM » haieoce on bond of 
«3122 Keeidae the ordinary branches 

popiie ere iaatructmL in instro-

_____l work, etc, In which they rarely
tail to become ptottcaal This inatito- 
Q— |e certainly deserving of liberal 
•apport from the chantable public

Barnaul ok and two o’clock 
Monday morning, eon* partira, donbt- 
lere with borglarioue intent, tried to 
fare* an tntnaee into the store of Mr 
Chutes Davy, Kent Street, by breaking 
down Hm ihuttere and going in Unoegh 
the window Mr Davy hearing the 
e*Ura appeared on the Mens, when the 
would-be baiglar» Merted In 1ère then 
a. hoar nBenruds they retoraed, bat 
wan again driven off by the proprietor. 
On the tome night the grocery store of 
Mr. Patrick Dolly, King Square, was 
entered by burglar», not improbable the 
r___ en, who bad viritod Mr- Davy

ZhTwtodew, the «here of the party 

or partie» were pot off In order

liable to ititir-— A pell fall of »o. 
iMaa which annul on tin floor, wre aw 
o# the tret tiling» with which the her* 
glar came in contact The

course there was Not a word of truth id 
the statement This morning the Lon
don Daily Newt published a telegram 
from Ottawa that the trade and navi 
galion returns were not yet issued, but 
they showed that the position taken 
towards American fishermen had In-eo 
disastrous toward the Maritime Pro
vinces as the vessels entered and cleared 
had fallen off last year. A* the returns 
only come down to June 30th, and the 
Asking season is not oo terminons with 
the fiscal year, the absurdity of the 
statement is evident Asa matter of 
fact, however, the navigation returns 
show a very considerable increase in 
1886 over the preceding fiscal year, 
both in the uuuilier and tonnage of 
vessels entered and cleared.

8t John’s, N F. April l 
The sealing steamer Eagle was last 

seen by the sealer Auront on the night 
of the 11th nit., near Funks Island A 
terrible sea was running,, and subse
quently on the next morning the Eagh 
whs not sighted by the Aurora On 
Tuesday a telegram was received from 
Green pond which says that the keeper 
of Cabot Lighthouse bad boarded the 
sealing steamers Vanguard and Hector, 
both of which reported passing th« 
spars, forecat-tie and name-board of the 
Eagle near the wpot where she was last 
iit-en. The light-keeper is a reliable 
uinu. It is generally believed tbut the 
Eagle was driven on th«* brvnkers inside 
Funk’s Island, and the sea broke upon 
her and she sank immediately with fifty 
per urns on deck and two hundred and 

probably below. The sea was the 
worst ever witnessed by even the oldest 
•ealer. Captain Jackman whs the 
bravest master iu the Colony, and had 
been remarkably lu-ky till 1885. and 
then he got no seals. In 1886 he lost 
ihe steutui-r Resolute near Funk’s, later 
he broke the Eaglet shaft and has now 
doubtless lost her. The majority of 
her crew were married and resided in 
St. John’s and its neighborhood. All 
of them were in the prime >f life. A 
gloom has been cast over the city, and 
hut little hopes are entertained that she 
*ill ever agsin be heard from 

A later report has reached here of 
the total loss of the sealing steamer 
Eagle, with a crew of 250 men, on the 
shoals near Funk Island, off Bonavibt*. 
No particulars of the disaster are yet 
at baud. Debris, consisting of deck 
and cooking gear, with the steamer’s 
uame on it, have been found on the ice. 
The supposition is that the steamer’s 
boiler exploded.

London, April 1—In the House of 
Commons to-night. W. H. Smith, 
fir-t Lord of the Treasury, suggested 
that if the Irish Crimea Bill be read 
the first time to-night, the second read 
ng could be taken up Tuesday, and 
then there would be au interval of a 
week between the second reading and 
going into committee

Mr. Parnell upon rising to i paume 
the debate was loudly cheered. He said 
with the production of the Land Bill 
yesterday, Parliament had been put 
in possession of the complete plan of 
the Government in all its nakedness 

dishonesty. The Government 
pressing on coercion with inde

cent baste and they had refused to 
carry out the rec immendations of «he 
Land Commissioner*. If the Coercion 
Bill wore passed the last defence of the 
tenants against wholesale robbery 
would be removed. In a justly 

land purchase lay the only 
of settling the land question. H 
eluded hia very able speech by moving 
that the house resolve itself into a 

mm it tee to consider the elate of I re
nd.
Mr. Harrington, amid great luagb 

ter, road letters from the Knight of 
Kerry, Lord Moock and others, ap 
plying on behalf of friends and rela 
tires for Stipendiary Magistrateships 
in Ireland. When asked were ne had 
obtained the letters, he replied that be 
had bought them at auction- He pro
ceeded to explain that the principal 
qualification urged on behalf of the ap
plicants were poverty and large fami
lies- Oo being interrupted by cries of 

Diride," the speaker said he was not 
urprited et the impelieoee shown by 

the gentlemen upon the exposure of 
facts showing the character of men at 
whose mercy it was proposed to place 
the liberties of Irishmen.

Mr. T. P. O'Connor gloved to ad
journ the debate.

Mr. Gladstone, in supporting the 
motion, said there were strong reasons 
for it. He defended Parnell’s delay in 
moving his amendment, and said this 
wee a grave and serious case, demand
ing another night for discussion.

Mr. O’Connor’s motion wee rejected, 
381 to 284.

Upon Mr. Smith putting the quee- 
turn, Mr. Gladstone arose and walked 
atone down the floor into the Oppoei 

all the members of the Oppoei- 
itanding and cheering him ee he

Further Resolved. That copies of this reso
lution be fo. warded to Meeeri Martin sod 
Kir hoi «on. and the report of this meeting be 
published in the Eram/iner, Island Guardian
sod Hkbald.

No KUAN McKiwsis. See’y.

HARRIED.

The Wisner Patent Feed Bun Seeder.

At Georgetown, on the flat of March, by 
Hon. D. Gordon, J. P.» Mr. Janice Graham, 
to Mias Elizabeth Graham, both of Murray

DIED.

In I'arleloo, N. B., on the 2Mb lout.. Mau
rice, aged 3 months and 3 days. Infant eon 
of Edmund and Bridget O'Conor.

Charlottetown. March 29th, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Jack won, aged 73 years

-----------------Peter's, OcL Hth. 1*». Jennie
Esther, aged 3 month* and 14 day*. Also, 
on March lith. DM7. Eva Mood, aged 4 years 
and 7 months, children of Adolphus end 
Jessie McKwen.

At hie residence. Pownal, Lot 4». Feb 
ih, James Jenkins, at the advanced age of 

lot years.
On the »th of February, at Blndaooorle. 
«•spore. A seam, India, Amelia Hrodle, the 

beloved wife of William Huet Hoi I, aged 
37 years.

At Black River, Lot 34, on the »th ulL. of 
consumption. George Lowrey, tn the 39th 
year of hie age.

At Albany. Lot 27, on the 9th of February. 
Eliza, wife of James Donnelly, In the 72nd 
>’e*r of her age. May she reel In peace.

At Albany, on the list alt. after 4 days’ 
Illness, James Donnelly, le the74th year of 

ta age. May he rest In peace.
» *Li’ol7»ude» Kansas, on Saturday. March
s. 1*7, of lung SnërëOnrrle. eldest daughter
of T. H. and Barbara Trowedale Her 
mrente have sympathy of all who knew 
ier. »he was lhe gran’dauxhter ref Wm. 

Moslem, of Sprlegfteld, Prince Edward 
~ iiand, Canada.

In this city, on the 3rd IneL, of hemorrh
age of the lungs, George 8. Amos, iu the 
22ad year of hie age.

At Mount Stewart, on the 1st IneL. James
White, shipbuilder, lu tho 70lh year of hie

MARKET PRICES.

Charlottetown 
Beef (quarter) Y lb—. 
Beef (small) V It......
Mutton V If)...............
Fork (small) ..........
Fork (carcass) Y fi)~.
I»amb V Ih.................. .
Ham Y fo....................
Fowls, per pair...........
Butter, (fresh,)------ ...
Better (tub)...... ..
Egg* V «lor.,..............
Apple* V dor-.............
Oats Y bush, (black). 
May V 100 lb...............

Turkeys.......»...............
G«wea.M.........................
Ducks % pair..............
Flour Y cwt.................
Oatmeal. Y cwt.........
81 raw. Y toed.........
Wood. V toed..............
Hydes............................
Sheep pelts.................
Cabbage, Y dor ...F. .. 
Turnips, Y boah........

April 6, 1887
........$00-6 H O. 6*
......... 0.07 (* 0.10
------- 0.05 (u 0
......... 0.08 (* 0 08
....... . 0 05 (a, O&t
........- 0-00 ( f 0 0<
......... 0.13 fa 0.14

..........  0.35 (a* 0l4O

.......... 0 20 A 0 26
........... aiK (4 fr30
.......- 0*11 (*»> 0-12

........- 0.05 (•«, 0 06
........... 0.26 fa 030
......... 0.65 («, 0 75
.......... 0-18 fa 0.20
____  0.75 (*j 1.00
------- 0.46 fa 060
.........  070 <5 0 75

..........  2.25 fa 2.75
.........  2.30 (•• 2 50
.........  O00 Cm, 2 00
.........  06.5 f4 1.00
........... 06^0.064
......... 0.65 fa 1.00
..... .... 0.35 fa 040
____  0.12 to 014

Bo«t«o Markets
Eues.—The tendency of prices has been In 

favor of buyers, uuder the Influence of lib
eral receipts, and at the close, sale* of 

----- ----------- at Me. and western ot„14c
Potatoes.—The market to • little 

steadier, with a fair demand. Boulton 
Row* command SO to 63c., the outside for 
weed lota. Hebcone rule mostly at SO to

8230 for medium, and $S tor large; and 
new George* at 84.50 per qU. Hake are sel
ling at ll.to to$l.5u for Eastern and $1.78 
for Barge Hhore. Nothing of mmgmmn 
doing In Haddock or Pollock.

P. E Island Railway.
EASTgR HOLIDAYS.

R^BUI(n»itrto^
from all Sutitm» on tbi. Railway on 
UOOD FRIDAY mnri SATURDAY 
following, 8th end 9th April, 1887, 
good to return up |o end op April 11th.

3AUKS COLEMAN,
flunnrin ton dent.

Railway Office, CharloUctowe, ~
April 6,1887.

the floor next

Qwito •

The motion for clôture wee carried, 
3(1 to 248. nod tire 8ret reeding of the 
bill waa agreed to witthont dirieion.

Lonuoe, April 3—The Banian dor- 
trament he» placed at the dippoaul of 
the police £26000, tn be diannraed in 
nnrereUing the Nihilist conspiracy in 
Herein, and £11.000 to be need for the 
•erne in foreign «mairies.

Saw You. April «—The «kip Tmm 
(TBIuml*r, which am rad to-day, had 
on board Capt Perry and crew, of the 
barada Sowfo, of Traeonth, N. 8- 
The Snkafa railed from Phllndalphia 
far Pntararo, Much 18. .-ih oil, and 

tira lire. Whe at • ^ C«pw of 
s Ire*. Tn» enptnin

red tho ffakefa ret Art to.
ModCTQX. April a —The «torn which 

Mt in yesterday was On went et the 
rentre- The Qrekre axnrere, dre bras 
thin aaorraag. is bring IraU fa New- 
rratla until the freight train MW he 
dag owl ol the no* at Rognrrille.

Wnutseto*. Ont-, April 4.—Mr. 
Carfi l (Onarerrreir) Ire bare elected 
far jreit Brand by a majority of 110.

■I u

Freehold Fanes
FOB SALE,

T'HK Onbimhar eihn for rale I 
A of l

^o^îrHHo.‘V * Pro. 

Thw Farm ia ail| i

Tlateiealaoa
new and comfortable fifty**Ibead

four
hoc wee seme teat to cos tain all the groin abd 
bay that sen possibly firow ok the whole 
properti^Ther^r^Ter fortv acres of land

____ lire toil* plraghri i« it. There
in fan hwnjrad raWiliit «toH»

_____ to rarer ««Iran raira. All thb raw
porotion now ready for present crop. Im
mediate possession given If rvouaad.

Atie that ether Kam kwên m STONE 
PARK FARM, lermeeiy saropied by tots 

0serge Coles, oaatauùse Two Headred 
i ml Lead, oed Is eiteoted Isas thoa tiro 
from the City. A lam portion of II 

hubs tbs Qsvswmsei MedJ From. Throe 
are on it for present crop Forty-sight acres

■ei tie horses; 
mé ether befld- 

tstorodW 
• pcssession

OWEN CONNOLLY. 
,Agnie,ier-t£

The Science of Life to a superb and mas
terly treatise on nervous and physical 
debility.—Detroti Free preu.

There to no member of society to whom 
The Helene* of Lllk will not be awful, 
whether youth, parent, guardian, instructor 
or clergyman.-Argonaut.

-tddraae the Peabody Medical Institute, 
or Dr. W. H. Parker, No. 4 Bulfliich Htrecl, 
Boeton, Mae*., who may be consulted on all 
diseases requiring skill and experience, 
-brontc end obstinate diseases that have 
bo Wed the skill of all other physicians a 
specialty. Much treated successfully wlth- 
ont an Instance of tellur*. Mention 
Hbbald, Charlottetown, P. B. Island.

WOH WOOLEN MILLS.
(ML0TTEMN LUlTM i WOOL DEPOT.

The tbyon woolen manu
facturing COMPANY I«n to

announce that they bave opened an 
agency in the

(ltorrtn Blet It, CharletielewB,
Ov Dsf ElI of Mu’s h; Stun1,

where thoir customers will find an 
asaortment of

Tweeds, Blenkets, Flannels end Yere*
or superior quality.

They will be exchanged for WOOL or 
CASH et Mill Price.

On opening of Navigation Staple 
Dry GfMids and Gentlemen’s Fumisb- 
iuge will be added. CASH f«>r Wool 
at ell rossons. Cloth advanced to 
former cutCinters -«n iIih incoming clip 

Charlottetown, April 6. 1887—3i

AUCTION.
Valialle Business Stand, Stock 

aid Fanning Implements.
I HAVE been instructed by the 

Widow of the late James Smi'ti. 
Fort Augustus, to roll, by Public 

Auction, on MONDAY, the 18th met., 
at 11 o'clock, s m . on the premises, 
that excellent Business Stand. Smith’s 
Corner, L ft 36, consisting of a Dwelling 
House, Shop. Outbuildings, and Twelve 
Acres of Freehold Land.

Also, 1 Mare, ten years old ; 1 Cult 
two years old; 1 Colt, one year old ; 2 
Cow*. 1 Heifer. 4 Pigs. 1 Driving 
Sleigh. 1 Wood Sleigh, 1 Wagon and 
Harness 1 Plough, 1 pair Harrows, 
and a number of other articles.

QT Terms made known at sale.
JOHN McKENNA, 

Auctioneer.
Fort Augustus, April 6, 1887—2i

Freehold Farm
FOR sàAL.K.

TH K subscriber will off*r at Public Auc
tion. on MONDAY, the ilth APRIL 

NEXT, at 1 o'clock, p. m., if not previously 
disposed of at private sale, her Farm, situ «te 
si Fart Augustus, consisting of 100 seres of 
Freehold Land, SO serra of which are elear, 
sod in a good stoic of cultivotioa, aid the 
remainder Is covered with firewood, scantling 
anil rails.

Terms—One-third of the purchase monev 
aad the balance ih six annual instal- 
with interest at five per cent per

Also, the Stock. Farming Implements, Ac. 
Terms—Heron months credit i

M XRGARKT <\>RLBY. 
Fort Augustus, March 23, 1887—i|

Notice to Contractors.

SEALED TENDERS for the erection 
of a Parmcltial Hosse at Spring- 

field will be received tip to 4pril fith. 
Flap and Specification he seen at 
Messrs. Reuben Tuplin dkCo., Kensing
ton. The undersigned ie not bound to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

JOHN CHAfegON. 
March 30.1387.

Sheriff s Sale.
Y wirtue of a Writ of Statute £xaca-

1 linn, to me dirn-Kd leaned out of 
1er MajerejV Supramr Coart of Jodi 

on tare, nt the ealt of John Wntoon 
nffninni John Mw-Eachera, 1 bare token 
and eriaed aa tbr pn.perty of tbn raid 
John MnoE.ch.rn, nil hia right, till.- 
and in terrai in and to the fol|on|ni{ 
property, niii All that )raot, pteoeor 
parmi of land aitnste. lying had bring 
on Lof or Towoebip Number Sixty.eix 
in King’. County, in Prince Edward 
Inland, bounded and dancrilrtd re fal
low!, that in to ray . fronting on the 
Qeorgeluwh Rond on tbn nirth aide 
thereof ; bounded on the Wmt by land 
in the poaa ration of Walter Walah; on 
the rare by land in the poraaraion of 
Donald Fraier; on the north by land 
fa the poaaeaaion of Ptirieh brother» ; 
and on the aoath by the Georgetown 
Road, haring a front on raid road of 
•wren chain, and extending hack one 
hundred chaire, and containing one 
hundred and leg tofrlol bred, n little 
more or lew, m King’s County, and I 
do hereby giraPnblioNotice that 1 will, 
on WBDNSBDAY, the nineteenth day 
of •OCTOBER, A. D. 1887. at two 
o’clock in the afternoon, at the Court 
House in Georgetown, in the mid 
County, aet ap ao4 reV by Public 
Auction, all the above named —~— 
or aa atnch thereof aa will ■ 
hey Barked an mid Writ, 
wrenty-eix dollars and sixty-thr* 
oaete. and intrant re thirty-eix dollar» 
red thirty-three cents from the six
teenth day of garpb. A- D. 1887. until 
paid, at six per oral, per annum, ha. 

■* ~ ■“ * nreif all

JAMES MACDONALD,
Sheeiu

Sheriff a Office, King’s Oonnty, >
Maroh 24 th. Ail)-1887. (ma 30 
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OENKUAL AGENT.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, April 6. 1887—If

FROM VHE POSTMASTER,
HALIFAX, INOVA SCOTIA.

Puttmir Emulsion Company. Halifax. 14th May. 1881.
Sir,—It etionl* mo pleasure to add my toptimony of the efficacy of 

your Cod Liver Oil Emulsion. 1 have lifted it in my family with the 
most beneficial résulta. My little girl, five yearn of age, was buffering 
for a year or more with a moat debilitating complaint, tho lingo ring 
offocL of an attack of a severe form of Whooping Cough.

A racking cough disturbed her rest at night and the frequently com
plained of a pain in the region of the stomach, she ha-1 very little appetite, 
and her appearance wap that of one in the advanced Mage* «if consomp
tion ; the UHual remedies did not aecm even temporarily to promote 
health. At length your Emulsion wan tried ; in a very abort time there 
waa e vinible improvement, but in a month or two. the Oil being regularly 
and readily taken, there waa unmistakable evidence that the couHtitulion 
waa being rapidly built up. the cough and pain dioappcaied, and now the 
little girl is quite well, in fact, has become rubunl.

Yours, Ac., U. W. BLACK AIM K.

FARMSEEDS
(warden Seeds.

SEEDS from smib* will grow .« ruhs iu ;
v ’«retable», rout» or grain. What tbt* 

cart-ful farmer wants is the beet of tke beet 
of titem all.

Our Prize Wiener Swrtlr Tumir t«K»k both , 
fir»t amt MToutl prizra ut the Provincisl Kx- ' 
bihit ion lust fall. The yrsr before Turnips. 
Mangels, Putator» in»i I-« whirr Corn sim-ci- 
œen« were selected from our Special Hzai'-it 
of ibese urtirlr* and «rut to the Lm-lon Kx 
bibit ion, for which the growers have re< oived 
Diplom*» oed >lcUI«. Vegetable* from our 
Svcde took nearly h*l" the prizes ut the last 
Exhibition here. Our grains nod gra«»e* 
have grown equally well, though the record 
» less conspicuous.

What the «acmt-ful grower must have is 
not only the best in name, but perfect Seeds 
of the best in name. How many farmers in 
a hundred practice these easy prece ta - How 
many farmers in a hundred are caeeful farm 
ers. suitoveefnl grower* * How many would 
do well to cODhider the* old fact* r Are you 
of the few or the many Wpu d you rather 
hare $5 this Spring or 310 next Fall? That 
i*. will «ou use tho best Scç-ti tbi* )tar ' If 
you wi*h to. then «end for our •'uSaloguc. 
which tells you how to get and grow them. 

Address,

OSO. OARTER A OO.,
Charlottettetown. P. E. I.

March 16. 1^7.

Canada and West Indies.
TENDERS IM STE4MS1IP LINES.

LOBSTER CANS.

2,220 CASES (falls) tor sale 1-y

^ CARVELL BROS
Charlottetown. March 30. 1887.

MOLASSES-
J9Q PUNS., very choice.

CARVELL BROS
March 30. 1887.

■TENDERS will i t* rctf-ivctl at the Fi- 
1 nrnuv Departorent. Ottawa, up to 

:tnd im-ludir.i; tin- 1st day .if May next, 
from pfnti.na t»r couipaeirs, for thv 
performance of the fohowin^ steam- 
ship services, vi«. i —

lat, h line of mail ete.-iiner* sailing 
from Halifax to Havana, toence to 
Kingston, thence to Santiago de Cuba 
thence to Canada; and (2nd a line of 
mail a*«‘amors between Canada and 
Porto Rico and adjacent islands Trips 
to be made by each line fortnightly. 
Steamers to lie of a size euflloicns to 
carry 2.U0O U»us of varyo. and to he 
able to Steam twelve knots an hour, 
averaging not lews than eleven knot* 
an hour. The contract in either case 
to lie f»r a period of five years. Ten
ders will be received for the above ser
vices either Separately or together 
Tender»! to lx* market! on the outside 
“ Tenders for Steamship Service to 
West Indies.” The Government of 
Canada do not bind, themselves So ac
cept anv tender.

By coaiui’ind,
J M. COURTNEY.

Deputy Minister of Finance, 
Finance Department,

Ottawa. 7rb F.-b. 1887—lOi

TQ5AQOO.

DIAMOND POT ASK
BOXES (2 dozen i50

CARVELL BROS. | 
March SO, 1887.

BROOMS.
DOZEN,

March 30. 1887
CARVELL BROS-

BAKING SODA.
KEGS,

March 30,1887
CARVELL BR08.

80 bags,

March 30 1887.
CARVELL BR06

BLACKLEAD.
250 Boxra Nickel Silver,
100 do Dk>me.
20 do Grant American.

CARVELL BROS. 
Maroh 30, 1887.

150 Win pare Pepper.
10# * 4e «lager.
53 4* 4s V re are Tartar. 
60 4e 4e Ssatari.

CARVELL BROS. 
Uraak 30, 1887.

GUARDIAN
FOE INSURANCE
oareral

CARVELL BROa. 
OhralettotowB. March 80,1887.—3i

MARK WRIGHT A CO
DESIRE to return their hearty thank» to 

Hook k Ladder Go., Salvage Corps, and t 
offert a pat forth on the eight oi the Ub Inal., lo 

dre, and wiah to inti mala that they hope, in a 
better poaition than erar to aerve the public in the

Manutacturc and Repairing ul Furniture At.
la the meantime the immaoee etock of Furnitnre, now oo K«~t fa 

Show Room», will be diepoaed of at the

Very Lowest Prices for Ready Payment.
They have made temporary arrangement, whereby they are pre

pared to execute order, pravinaa to their new premieee being ready.

Undertaking In All Its Branches As Usual.
The Steam Laundry will also be resumed at the earliest 

possible day.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, March 16, 1887.

Carpets, Oilcloths
—AND—

HOUSE -FURNISH ING8.
E offer the largest assortment in the city in three Goods 
puce» very low during March.

*8 Males Room Paper Now Ready
SEE OCR SAMPLES BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE.

Sheetings, 
Table Linens. 
White Cottons,

Pillow Cottons, 
Towels,
Prints,

SEERSUCKERS.

Tickings,
Gray Cottons, 
Ginghams,

low prices.
A very large assortment of LADIES’ CORSETS at extremely

JAMES PA TON & CO.
MARKET SQUARE.

Charlottetown, March 16, 1887.

ALWAYS TO THE FRONT
------WITH THE------

Best Goods and Lowest Prices.
FROM thia Fhlr* Importation* we are «bowinit «.me of the ....

BEST CLOTHS m nufaetnred, in MELTONS, BEAVERS. 
WORSTED TWEED AND VICUNA

Suitings & Trouserings in all the lading patterns.
We are making NAP CLOTH BEEPERS to order for «7.00

READY-MADE OVERCOATS,
OUR OWN MAKE, FROM «6.00 UP.

WE DON'T SELL IMPORTED CLOTHING WITH BAGGING 
FOR COAT CANVASS.

A very large «lock of FUR COATS, FUR CAPS, SLEIGH ROBES, 
DRIVING GLOVES (in Peroian Lamb and other kind»), at price* lower 
than we ever before offered.

Don't buy till you nee our Stock ; we are determined to give oar 
Customer» the beet value for their money.

D. A. BRUCE.
Chsrloftetown. Dec. 1. 1886.

Smoking andUheiing Tobacco
OF THE FINEST QUALITY. 

Manufactured from Pure Virginia Leaf, at

Riley's Tobacco Factory, Water 
Street, Charlottetown.

Special Wholesale Iii.tr* See my price» 
and inspect my flood* before making per*

T. B. RILEY.
March 2S. 1*77-1,

ITS

F. "W. BEST,
Dawialoa Aaafrat, W. Ma. X. B.

re, i ear.

10,000 POUNDS
EXTRA QUALITY
TEA!

-AT-

Twenty-five Cents Per Pound,
—AT THE—

LONDON HOUSE.
Charlottetown, March 2, 1887.

REMOVAL
J. B. MACDONALD

HAS REMOVED for two month» (whilat hia own «tore ia undermine 
alteration.) to the Store ADJOINING MESSRS. PERKINS k 

STERNS, on the

West Side of Market Square,
Where he will SELL OFF the balance of hia Stock of

DRY GOODS,CLOTHING
—AND—

THAT ARK BOUND TO HKr.j, mtr

■— —     — — per is.
X H. MACDONALD.

Charioltotowa Fuk fl, U*L—1/ • *
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CHARLOTTETOWN

Yesterday like » pm bey lWei to
day eel tan eed wh tarif. Tbet k Graith r «eked Ton;

>r only Into the peed r 
'«Ml we sheet *

I hope yoo he» not mooh In «eld ON*, 
that book, yooag nee l ’ royal atyle.

THE HERALD, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6, 1887

le with

of elL tat bin go

OBw karri id ta *e ofBeo «I Mr. 
I—tart, otata ta km ta ta 1 
tmtaonrt attorney. Mr. Lwetart • 
le, aad rwelied hie graeely. U » 
tree a terrible calamity bad befell 
The meet uncled acee la Redreth aad 
Ull he regtoo tad » etched no aeertal 
kaew where. The alloroey wee mo» 
thee eympatbetlc He wat lor boo 

i ead p eyrie, ead moot, el the enet ol 
whole afternoon, lato the .gain of 
Ztoe Ferae.

Now, my mea, wl 
whet do yoo we* 
low apeak, Tom; I 

ao- oat with It,

tare, Let the hi

Deal look

half ctraagled.’

m they creel to bed.

Wee beeid wtthla 10# elty 
Ita eelee of Ibem tbet wop 

Aloee the aaeeellt bleb war

Hanno Sands.
A TUI OF TBi UAYS Of THE PRESS MSG.

• A MAL QVKKX ETC.

iCoefiaaed from 1er, week.) 
Though it war well on In the fore- 

«on. the ebotteee were op and the

Ac he stood etaring op eod down 
spéculai ing what this cooen tricity 
should mean, he heard a hareh roice 
aey, Irom sotnawberr war hie riba

• Ah—yoo may look at th 
young mea.'

• l snppoee I may, old gentleman, 
eald (Mirer, looking down at the queer 
est 6 go re he bad erer seen. The old 
gentleman in question wee a short, 
almoet dwerdeh. nearly coffee-colored 
creature, with prodigiously thick 
ehoulders that stooped forward till 
they we» nearly eloee together, a bush 
of grissled hair, a thick, perfectly 
straight noee, glowing eyee of dull 
black, aad—what waa rare In t 
days—a full black beard The ehabbl 
wee ol hie ololbee waa extreme, i 
their oot arw eometbiog ootleodleb, 
that th# greaw stales and the ill- 
matched patches we» the mo» Pro
minently displayed. The eyebrow, 
were hoaby eod orerhanglog ; eo that 
altogether, with hair, eyebrows, beard 
eod oolee-oolorad ekio, the two eyee 
g low lag oot of all this darkwta looked 
atrange ledeed. Glaocie* et the head. 
Olir.-r eew that, shaped like a womeo’e 
they were a good deal darker than

(Mirer, w a trerelier to Spain, bod 
sen a good many ootlaodiah and plc- 

I of homanily^the 
th# Ziacalo. 

be leaded at 
that the creature who bad accosted 
him to Redruth muet he some Jew of 
the taeer sort strayed from Sea Setae- 
ttoa. Bet Urn tome 
him that the etranger ww Bo Jew to 
spite of Ita beard. He had not o He
brew feature; and the oolortog ww 
much too dork besides. Then the 
refeeVu harsh ead ragged, ead die- 
tinetleely Gentile, eren to the least ex 
perl rneed ear. Finally, to bis Spanish 
experiences, (Hirer bad 
oncoorteoo» Jew, while thle 
rough, almoet oombatlre, to his man
ner ol arcosting a complete etranger. 
In thorn deys a Jew scarce dared to 
hold op hie head before a Gentile; this 
owe held up hie w high w he ooold— 
rery nearly Are feet ow, hie hat to

• A greet many people were looking 
et that hank y eat «day. A rery great 
many Indeed. I ww looking et It. 
Tea. by 8l. Meerop. ereo I.'

(Mirer hod oarer heard ol th# Saint, 
bet it muled the matter. The old 
gentlemen ooold be no lew.

' le anything—'
• Worth looking at, young a 

Tee. 1 am worth looking at; th# i 
man to Redruth who tac lost act oae 
peony by Laneelot Ambrose, unless the 
other le you.'

(Mirer bed not a glimmer of the 
troth, eod began Vo fancy the old gen
tleman might be rues sort of ea odd 
Ity, or ienuoent; there ww always oe. 
to those days, to errry town. No' 
nobody delta to ta odd, sere 1er adrer 

et; ead w for ineoeenee—well,

• Oh, no leer ol tbet,' mid he, pulling 
the bell. As he did eo. he ooaid here 
•worn that the nncanny creators , 
s ghastly sort of eheekle. Bet, on 
looking round, and down, he tay noth
ing bet Ita erne nggremire parity.

He polled the tall «gela.
• My good youth,’ eeld the other, 'do

wanting tiaaa. We my la my eoeatry. 
• Who watle, wins.' And why do ' 
my Who waits, wtoef We wy 
hnesem It le aot tree. Aad why da 
ear whtalewtW

1 while ww peek oe. That 
hem all the wleeoaytogo are made, ai 
wkf. U you will peek oe, led ea

ep of Tom. ' Are yoo (Mirer Graith 
of Zion Fhrw, pariah of Porthtyrel 
Very good. Th* Pm Ihe lew.’

Ay#—I thought you ww uglier then 
ootumow,' growled Tom. ’ Only, I'd e 
thought the lew ooold hew kept a bat- 

coal oe hie hack. If all"c tree lie

tie that beets me; and-
eel a weed.'

' Tenant e prerewtlre ; twee a hem; 
, tie queerer mill.'
•Ah—Meld Nol tad eew ti* Hffl * 
• He'd wrer hew ewe IL Whet's 

to he deeq about supper ww.'
Ftat Indeed? Tel. eoaefco». 

fflvete ol Ibe fee* eed Ihe foeete alike 
rnkTltsted to the te*eee la twos aad 
threes, aad the question eomebow an
swered Heell wHbomt nay trouble nf 

1rs. Aad If by the ead of the foeet 
ire wee one who r 

oririnel eeoee of It then le popularity 
la Porthtyre atagalery different from 

I phenomenon eleevzbero.

It eras yesterday,’«eld Mr Lambert 
that Lean»lot Ambroee left Redruth; 

aad yeeterday also that—*
Vaeoo sailed Hum I 

tyre!’ groaned Oliver.
The attorney waa allaat It le aot to 

be eoppoeed that he waa unaware of 
the traSo in which the Lively Pf 

Porthtyre, Captain Veaoo, chief 
Oliver Graith, waa engaged 

But it waa eo time to deliver a homily 
oe the text of rendering to Cwaar ; sod. 
besides, what waa the crime of cheat 
log the king to robbing widows and 

isae, who, alter all. enabled Law- 
yer Lambert himself to come by better 
liquor at a cheaper rate than If the let
ter of the law had been observed P 

There waa do ve In the prooeee of 
going through the whole miserable 
business all over again ; but the attor
ney carried his good nature eren 
far as that, and trhough without the 
hope of a fee. And the oftener they 
went through the business, the clearer 

lot Ambroee bed 
left hie wards without either a penny 
or the means of making one. And he 
had so timed the culmination of h 
plans in flight that he might just mil 
the day of reckoning when Oliver be 

me 21.
If only the Lively Peg bad been left 

—then, at any rate, he would not have 
been left without a breadwinner. Tears 
came into his eyes for the cutter that 
he had come to love with the sort of 
human love that a ship inspires.

It is a bad business Mr. Graith,' 
said the attorney, * and though you’re 
not the only victim, you're the beavi«et. 
On the other hand, you’re the youngest 
—and the strongest, to look at you, as 
well. ’

Yen, I’m pretty strong,’ eeld the 
poor lad, turning away with the sus
picion of a choke in hie voice; for, 
though fortune of course is droee, end 
all that sort of thing, still it was hard 
to hare to spend one’s one-and- 
twentieth birth day in a general ship
wreck of one’s cargo, droee though it 
be. The wind bad fallen when Oliver 
urned hie mare’s willing bead home; 

but the weather had ceased to be of 
any concern. I doubt If, at the mo

il, he was eo much overcome by 
the sense of ruin—which nobody can 
truly realise until It has actually been 
felt—as by a terrible sense of humilia 

In what triumph he 
oat that morning— how 

would be return?
Then his mother. She was aot the 

latest in bis thoughts because she 
late in mention. Of course be would 
be able to take life by the throat with 

strong hands, and compel fortune 
to disgore somehow—if the worst came 
to the worst, or rather not the wont, 
he could get employment like Captain 
Vasco; nobody can feel ruined at sea. 
Bnt he knew how his mother clung to 
the farm, and to the familiar fireside; 
or, at any rate, he partly knew. 

Outward bound, the mare had not 
wn able to go quick enough for him ; 

homeward bound, she trotted too fast by 
far. When be came in eight ol Forth 
tyre steeple be shifted hie course, so as 
to reach Zion Farm without meeting 
anybody by the way. Hie nou< 
to get to the place quietly, stable the 

consider the whole 
position over s solitary pips 
bringing thp had nows to the folks at 

But when in the midst of the 
cart track that served for ao approach.

» fronted by the one 
person to whom he bad not given 
single thought—Susan Ambroee; the 
daughter of the man who had robbed 
them of their all.

The girl waa standing in the track, 
shading her eyee with her hand, as If 
watching for hie coming. He thought 
of leaping hie mare into the paddock, 
and of escaping her by riding round to 
the yard the back way. Bet her eyee 

ire too quick far this maamovre, and
• came up running.
* Ah—you are here l’ she exclaimed 

hurriedly. ‘Come up to the house.
—there are people who have 
to turn ae out into the fields; aad 
sds are ap from Ponbtyre—

She was bewildered, trembling, aad 
pale. What had hsppmsd bow f 

to tore you 
What do you meeaf*

Tas; aad Te 
rest hate got wind, and—Thank God 
you’ve name la timer 

Without a word he touched his mare 
aad galloped lato the yard, leaving 
Susan to follow. A strange 
his eyee. The yard 
the whale able-bodied youth of Porth
tyre—ell who held Oliver Graith

Aad a Sot-

fellow was hot Ul-llued. either ie look# 
or in garb, to rsprsasat the mq)eety, 
beauty, and lovlieeee of law. Tom’s 
growl wee answered with a howl from 
Oliver's friends.

I—’ began Oliver, hie tongue 
getting tight ia his thrust ; for he be
gan to have a suspicion, though not at 
all.

And,* said the law, * I take you, 
mister, and this young woman here, to 
bear witness bow I’ve been set upon 
by force of arms, with divers guns, 
swords, pikes, and other engines ol 
war. and assaulted, battered, maimed 
and otherwise interfered with in the 
execution of my dntv, against 
peace of His Majesty King George, hie 
crown end dignity. And you’ll 
witness, and this here young woman 
too, I don’t depart but at the peril of 
my life; and nobody can’t do moo. 
P’raps when the sojers come, your 
mouth’s ’ll gnn ’tother side; and you 
best know if beside a writ you’d like a 
search warrant as well. There’s 
good bit of talk, St. Agnes way, about 
the Lively Peg—and lively she do 
seem.’

‘ A writ?* asked Oliver. ‘ Hand It 
here. And, Tom don’t let one of the 
lads lay a finger on the fellow till I’ve 
read it through. I know something 
more about the law now than I did 
last night, ay, or this morning. There 
my lads, I’ve read it through. And 
whats more, law lor all it be, I under
stand. I got my lesson up in Red 
ruth before I came home. And this it 
is : 1 stand here before yon all without 
a stick nor a penny; not the mare 
under m->, nor the shirt on my back, Is 
mv own. I haven’t the right to lay 
this crop over this here bailiff’s 
shoulders, because the crop’s his 
master’s and not mine. He’s oome to 
turn us out of doors, my mother and 
all ; and, what’s more, he's got the 
tight, leaetwieb the law of It, and he 
can gel the power, and eo outgwe must 
go. Out this minute ; tor we Graitb's 
aren’t the folk to stay in another man’s 
bouse without a welcome. So don’t 
yon think to do us good by doing mis
chief, because you'll only do us barm, 
and yourselves as well. I’m sorry I 
can’t come to supper, lade; but—l can't 
you see. Hot maybe the bailiff here 
won’t mind you having a drink of hie 
master's ale. There—I can’t make 
things clear. Tie enough we’ve been 
done out of farm, and cutter, and 
every stick and stone by the worst 
scoundrel that’s biding bis lime to be 
hanged.’

Up went a howl af ‘ name P 
’ Hie name is—’
Lancelot Ambrose of Redruth was 
i the very Up of Oliver's tongue 
ben be chanced to catch sight of 

Sum stroking the mare's noee. Well 
—what then? She was of vipers blood ; 
and what mercy had her father shown 
to him end hie that he should show any 
to her and hers ? Let the name of the 
infernal scoundrel be published to all 
the winds, so that justice might the 
sooner follow law. So.

' His name is—my affair,’ said be 
•There; be off now, lade; and thank 
you every one—for many a happy 
boor.’

They were as good fellows for all 
their roughness—maybe because of It 
—ae anybody not over squeamish 
would care to find. But hnmnn nature 
le human nature; and by some invari
able taw, It never shows Its better side 
in a crowd. Measure a crowd by the 
value of Its n 
measure will prove true. Thle crowd 
wa* bound to be meddled, or It would 
not bare been a crowd, and the sort of 
eloquence that sways crowds would be 

wasted as It deserves. But through 
all its inevitable meddle it fell one 
thing clearly; and the feeble shout 
U.st went up for Olivet Gralih aad con 
founded hie enemies, whoever they 
were, was a very different thing from 
the cheer that would have gone ep bed 
a wealthy young former stood upon 
bis rights aad hare bidden them throw 
a bailiff Into the home pood nr, 
still, lato «he sea. Of 
liked Oliver far himeelf-bol 
of folio we are but the beet of men. The 

straightened himself, 
of a change of wind.

Ah, you’re a man of sense, you are, 
i be. * And you needn’t hurry out.' 

Yoo usy take a good hour. Why yoo 
waited ti* you’ve had to be tamed out 
neck and crop, blessed if I can 

No doubt all
ime to the hands of the legal 

owner, and the trustes, and had topped 
there. Bat legal mysteries aad aloe-

• How am I to tell—her? ’
It was Oliver who was speaking to 

Busan Ihe daughter of the villain to 
whom he owed hie ruin. Nor had It 
ever occurred to him to ask her oooa- 
sel before.

The girl poeivively flushed. The 
notion of hie ooosalting her seemed eo 
new and strange. • Tell am first.’ eald 
she quietly—she had always beee 
mouselike la her ways.

• You’ve beard. Every word I have 
•aid outside Is true I heard in Red 
ruth that we were ruined—’

• From father?’
What should he say? To tell her the 

whole truth would seem like striking 
her—a girl She would have to know 
all, of course, at last, but he could not 
bring himself to deal the blow—there 
had been enough misery for one day.

• That we are ruined ; your father 
and all. He has had to leave the ooun 
try. Sue. And eo shall I.’

He bad to wipe hie forehead after 
that ; It was the nearest approach to a 
He he had ever made—and could not 
have told himself why he had taken 
the trouble to sail eo near.

• Oliver! *
• Yes. I suppose it’s nobody's fenlt 

—unless it’s mine. I ought to hare 
looked after things; but I thought— 
well, nerer mind what I thought. But 
about mother. Sue ? ’

• You—you are sure that father loet 
everything of hie own, as well as yours?’

He looked down into her anxious 
and upturned face; and the girl, 
almoet for the first moment, became to 
him something a little more than a 
pleasant nobody. He hid not been 
used to think of anybody but himself; 
and how should he. as the only man 
about the place, whose every least cs 
price had been a law to his whole 
world? Bat he felt et this moment as 
if to tell Susan the whole truth would 
be, to strike the croeleet anJ most cow
ardly of blows.

’ Quite sure,’ said be.
• Then—thank God foe that!’ said 

Susan, with a sigh that seemed more 
of relief than of soi row. • You’re mis
taken if you think your mother «rill 
think about ruin for herself; she’ll be 
feeling it for you, Oliver, and If yon 
put a brave face and a stout heart on 
it, why then ehe’ll bear anything 
rather than pain yon by complaint or

^MUH6

Absolutely Pure.
lever variée. A marvel of 

verity, etrvostb aad whMseomeoeos. Mere and Wagone. Cheap, Cheap,
economical than the ordinary kinds, aad _____ __ ________
oae not he sold In eompeUUea with the mal- 
tltnde of low test, short weight, slam of 

i powders. Sold only in seas.
Royal Bakimo Powdeb Co.,

Wall at. •».

Bugaios !_k Bargans !
Ckain. Taita, Biiiteiii, fc ,

Atm ALL HIM OP

ÎOBJHTBIAL
Emmira.

Household Furniture, SB
a éc Bedroom. Vreehlee.

Bedsteads. Bede. Mettraicrs. Pillow». 
All kinds of Chairs Loony#*. Sofas, 
Sideboard», Chiffoniers. Bookcases, 
Tables, Withstands, Sinks. Crmdlea.
Cote, Cribs, Ao.

Mm Finn ol tase Frw Meg.
Late Style and Flneet Quality—Cheap.

LOOKING GLASSES AND MIR
RORS, rery low.

All htods of Window Fobbitubs, 
such ta Ohoee Green Blind# eed 
Shad». Cornicea, Poke. Rings, Hold
en. Béa*. Chains, Hooka, Blind 
Roller., Ac. •

Alee the Grand-Deddy Chain. Wire 
Mattneeea. Children’. Skigha, Cart.

- el

JOHN NEWSON’S.
Çwffl Square, oppoeiu Sew Pool Oft*. 
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aad these whè 
* we

REDMN’S DRUG STORE.
KEY TO HEALTH.

How can you tell that? ’ be asked, 
opening his eyee.

oaose I can.’ she answered with 
the only tog to worth a straw. It’s ji 
what I should feel; and eo will she.’

Oliver left her and paced the floor 
It would have been all very well to 
talk to him about stout hearts and 
brave faces had be stood alone; and if 
only the Lively Peg had been left him 
That would have been some set off 
against even such a blow as his lose of 
faith la mankind—a mere bagatelle in 
middle age, but a crushing calamity at 
21. Without preparation, without any
thing to look to for daily bread but his 
Idle aad wanted hands, she would have 
to turn out of her hume in an hour ; she 
would not have even a roof to cover 
her. Why had he been eo leader of 
the feelings of a girl who had token 
the announcement of ruin as quietly 
ae If be had told her that a chimney
pot had fallen—of the daughter of hie 
enemy? He was almoet angry with 
himself for hie misplaced mercy—he 
should bare said, * See what we owe to 

nd yours.’ Well, she would have 
to know in time, when her father sent 
for her to help live on the proceeds of 
the ruin of Ziou Farm. And for the 

re—nay, for the present, rather? 
He would have to work ; but how 
could he oome down from hie throne 
end bis pedestal to bold 
another man's farm, or an oar 
other man’s boat, and be a servant 
where we had ruled? ’

A good part of the law’s boor must 
have passed while, aot heeding that 
Suean was ao longer in the kitchen, he 
paced up and dowo. finding the neo#s- 
eity of breaking the news to 
mother more and more impossible at 
every tara. At length he felt that 
would sooner have fooed the wildest 
Atlantic storm between I 
and Porthtyre.

[to be corroruiD.]

Unlocks all the dogged avenassofihe 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver. c*rrymg
off gradually without weakening the system, 
all the impurities and foul humors of the 
secretions ; at the same time Correcting 
Aridity of the Stomach, curing Bili
ousness, Dyspepsia. Headaches, Dir 
xiness. Heartburn. Constipation. 
Dryness of the Skin. Dropev. Dim
ness of Vision. Jaundice, Salt Rheum. 
Erysipelas, Scrofula. Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness and General 
Debility ; all these and many other simi» 
Ur C'omplainti yield to the happy influence
ol BURDOCK blood bitters.

T. YILBI RN & CO., I’mpridurs. TumIo.

The First Sign
Of falling health, whether In the form of 
Night Sweat* and Xcnounnt-M, ur In a 
sense of General Weariness and Lu.%» of 
Api»etitr.i,hould nugge»t the u>eof Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. This preparation Is most 
effective for gt'i»n l0»0 and strength 
,b the enfeebled ayntem. promoting the" 
digestion and it-fdnii!a:i»n of food, restor
ing the nervous tones to their uormal 
condition, and for purifying, enriching, 
and vitalizing the blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years ago my health began In fall.

I wat trouhli-d with a dittret-dm: t -nigh. 
Ni dit Sweats, WeskiM-an, mid Nt-rioii»* 
nvt». 1 tried various remedies prt-M-ribeU 
by different pbv*ivino*. but beeauin no 
weak Hint 1 eotild not go up stair* with
out atoiiping to rest. My friends m-om- 
niMidid me to try Ayer’s Suptatiarilla. 
which ! did. and I mu now »% health v and
strong ** ever. —Mrs. L. L. William», 
Alexandria. Minn.

! have used Avrr’e Sarsaparilla, in my 
family, for >«-roiula. and know, if it Is 
taki’n faithfully, that it will thoroughly 
eradiva*.-this terrible dl-eaw. 1 have also 
preserilied It ns # t onic, as well as an alter- 
alive, and nniat aay that I hone*tlv believe 
It to be the bc*t blood raedielne ever 
compounded.-- W. V. Fowler, 1). D. 8., 
11. 1».. Greenville, Tenn.

Dyspepsia Cured.
it would be imposable for me to de

scribe what 1 suffered from Indigestion 
and Headache up to the time l began 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 1 was under 
the care of various physicians and tried 
a great many kinds of medicine*, but 
never obtained more than temporarv re
lief. After taking Ayer’s San-aparilla for 
a short time, my headache disappeared, 
and my stomach t**rfomie»l its duties more 
perfectly. To-day mv health Is com-

Sletelv restored. — Marx liar lev, Spring- 
ekJ. Mass. ^
I have been greatly benefited by the 

prompt u-c of Averts Sarsaparilla. It 
tones and lux igoratvi the system, regulates 
the action of the digestive and ii'slmllatlve 
organs, and vitalizes the blood. It Is, 
without doubt, the most reliable blood 
p-jrifler yet discovered. —■ II. D. -J "
3sa Atlantic avt-., Brooklyn, >*. Y.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
hwM^bDr.J C. Ayer 0 Co., Lowell,Km 

Ww ail els bottles, a*.

BLACKSMITH WE
—AND—

Carriage Building.
H'HE undersigned ie prepared to do 
1 Country Blacksmith Work in every 
department at reduced price», to suit 
the bard time».

Horseshoeing at 70 cento » set ; Re
moving at 30 cents. All msterisl sup
plied at the forge.

Every other description of Black- 
mith work proportionately low. 
Gsrriage work in every department 

promptly attended to.
Orders for Cart Wheels of firet-clsse 

quality solicited st s reduction of 20 
per cent, from former price».

Truck Wagons on hand, single and 
double team,of first-class quality,cheap. 

DENNIS McQUAID,
B tldwin Station. 

January 12, 1887—3m

JAMES 6 REDDIN,
Barristeral-Uw, Solicitor,
ZTOTART FTJBUO,

lias removed to the office adjoining 
that of R. R. FitzGerald, Keq., 

Cameron Block.
W MONEY TO LOAN, -^fi 

October 13.1886—6m

a

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Jan. 19, 1887.

AB-SS* 
OpALSAM

STOCK - TAKING.
In order to reduce very low our whole Stock 

Previous to Stock-taking, we are offering 
Special Inducements to Cask Purchasers in 
every department.

SULLIVAN A EcNKILL,

ATTORNEYS AT-LAW,
Solicitor! In Chancery,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.
OFFICES — O’Hallormn’s Building 

Great George Street, Charlottetown.
iy Money to Goan.

W. W. Sullivan, Q.C.|Cbbs. B. Mac*sill. 
jaa!7 1884

W. HWitiM, CluriotUlon. Wbokuk igat

r 'r?\pi l f ri 11 fl‘
L\

sSSSBiglgM^km^uoyontspirlto vital

^Haîlyha?

■ of ooesbtotkm will be estai 
Medical Discovery cum all h 
common Dim pic. blotch, or er

DtwwM.Hrrotulnua Bores and KweUtap,fc-iloos Bores and Bwi 
and Bating vlcers.

nutritlvn properties. IforWrak]

uooa It to srorweJCjH

$600.00

REWARD.
WE WILL PAY the above He 

Kard for aay cate of Dytpep- 
#a. Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, 

Indication or Coetiveneet iet can 
nol Cure with WEST S LIVES 
PILLS, when the direction» are 
itnctly complied with. Large 
containing 30 PUU, 26 cent* ; 6 
$1.00. Sold by all DrugguU.

Beware of counterfeit, eed Imitation., 
Th# genuine m ami farm red oalj br JOHN 
C. wKrr a 00.. IMliBeen m. ■»«, Teroal

Indebted to
ISSSLD Frletleg

t. pey th. mounts se tie. by

|u^ proceedings will b.

SELLING OFF
CANADIAN tt stock of

WINTER

BOOK KEEPERS, AoooeaUnle ead 
Teaotare pienoenoe ita

baagatal Ita pfcee, 
tat e eritieai beta* tad tatoai lb*

hoe ol wUt* a crowd bad

■OOtatiOM

the» tow le of ta 
tyraaatoal aad etaaid, aad 

looked for jontiee or raàeoe le lu 
Why. they leotad epee area

I tad why ehoald Ita 
law el «Jooftat he a whit ita tattorf 
Ollrw Qreith tad ehaply 
Lawyer lewlmt that It le rale te to
tal, eed Me l 
lajuetiw than

ta tit
tee, bidding the bailiff fcUow.
Net omiy were Otirer't Muife end

rfefety
If "

the MOOT DURABLE, the SMOOTH- 
EOT RUNNING, aad the MOOT 
ELASTIC STEEL PIN 
to Ita market.

Be .are ead oak yoer Stationer for 
th. Charlottetown Beeiawe College 
Pta. ead if ta le eeld oat, write dirent 
to the College, ead e quarter grow will 
he «tolled you epee receipt of letter 
ooataialag SI State.

Try thee, ead yea will we ae other.
Utariottrtown, Dee. «. UM-tf

Foncier Franco 

Canadien
T O ANS un Mortgage for period, not 
Ll exoeedm. 10 ....................

THE greater part of oer Silver.
Plated Were ie mode by Firet- 

olaae American Hoosw, who hare 
orowad the line eod now manufac
ture on this aide, thereby earing the 
purchaser the amount they formerly 
paid in duty, end the good» are of 
equal quality to theta mode In the 
United Slat*.

Criai Frames,
Cake Baskets, 

Sahara, 
fieri Trays, 

itter Coolers,
Spoon Holders, 

fljrif Jags,

iaoo-,r.o.antiu
THE

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVM KNOWN. UNIMENT
WHILE wishing a bright and proeperoue New 

Year to all, would remind the general public 
that we have everything ueually found in a FIRST- 

CLASS DRUti STORE AT LOWEST PRICES.

10 g roe# Diamond Dye*, 
Howard’s Cream Tartar,

“ Baking Soda, 
Nestle’s, Ridge’» and Mel- 

lim'a Food.

Fellow»’ Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway’» Pill», 
Eno’» Fruit Salt.

All the latest improvement» for Dispensing. 
Personal attention. Pure Chemicals.

Eâfâis Cigare aad Flee Tehaetw a Specialty

BALANCE OF FUR GOODS, very cheap.
FUR—LINED DOLMANS, largely reduced, 
WINTER DRESS GOODS, st price# to clear. 
BALANCE OF LADIES' FELT HATS st coot. 
SACK AND ULSTER CLOTH, et very low price* 
SACKS, REDINGOTES AND ULSTERS, ehwp. 

BARGAINS IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS OF EVRRY

at Low Price*. Low Price*

KIND.

Low Price*

BEER BROS.
Charlottetown, Jen. 6; 1887.

REDUCED PRICES!
TO CLEAR THE BALANCE OF OUR

WINTER STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
----- INCLUDING------

Shawls, Squares, Mantles, Mantle Cloths, Ladies' Skirts, 
Scarfs, Gloves and Mitts, Fur and Cloth Caps, Over
coatings, All-wool Shirts, Drawers k Linders, Overshoes.

Also Lamps &_Lanterns. Clocks, Bells, Stoves, Coal Hods, *c. 

BEST BARGAINS OF THE SEASON.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London Home, Kensington, Feb. 2,1887.

Of all deecription. et price, that 
9 defy hard time., 

ty Don’t miee this chance.

REÜBBH TUPLE 4 CO.
Kensington, Jan. Iff. 1887.

IcLm.lartiUltDeiali,
BARRISTERS I ATTORNEYS,

Saiidton, Mines Ptokc, k,

The borrower le privileged to pay of
hie l*w to whole * to >*» at tag
‘‘^tator. gtvtog dtatofed I«r*de0wd.*0h-pb,

êfcta TC w TAYLOR,
f 2ï£2î££iy.

-à

GOODS
» aff*r Wedn—Oeny, Dnewmber ltd, 

run ms fWetws (Sundays ease.

BLOCK.

mT.I.MaadJ
A. A McLEAN, L.L.B., D. G MARTIN, 

H. C MoDOHALD, B. A

NEW STORE.
ÂB. TUILL reepeetfmlly aeeoeewe 

, to the ci tiare. *i Charlottetown 
eed rietoitr that he tow twweta

Tea
At No. 86, Quota Street, with e well- 

eted «took e< FLOUR eed TBA,
le ell who

■CAMER08 BLOCK.
Fbhrwryl, lW-ly*


